We Have the Cleanest and Neatest Job Department in the State-you want QUALITY PRINTING Call on Us-Telephone No. 133\ ' "
PR1NTINQ PERFECTION.
No one bu er«r baen dluttltSad
nith u order execated br our Job
Depertmeat. NeiUer wUl roa be dUeppolnted. 01»e ue u trUL Ererr

THE PAINTSVILLE HERAI>D.

FIFTEENTH YEAR.

PAINTbVlLUfc KY, THURSDAY.
THE HUNTINOTON TRAQEDY.

D
SSUE
CARRIES

The klUlar of Mrs. Rose Wood o
1 eleetrte car at HnnUivton. W. Va.,
r a Mrs. DeFoe, who uld that Mrs.
Wood had alienated her hueband'e
wu a crUne whieh will not
be pnnbhed. Urn. Wood wu with
DeFoe. and they were learlnK for
No Jury wm in
the aUyer.
In rain e
looks at the
erlM
kflllns u a <
-broken ap
oe." The crime dow not help
I at alL But In tbe paulonate
Dent o( the dlecorery ot dlstoyalor aner brooding
covary, the panuo wbo U acgrlered
a putol and each of tbe twelve
tS BEINa CIRCULATED AND I
men who dIupproTU epon principle. NOT A 8INOLE VOTE IN THE TOWN
ED BY THE TAXPAYERS >OF aU unwritten law kUUngs gou back
AGAINST BONDS 1
'
Is
philosophy in the coocrete
PAINTSVILLE ASKING THE CITY
and votes tor acqulttaL—Tbe
NEW SCHOOL aUlLDING^MUCH
COUNCIL TO A BOND ISSUE EL Suie Journal.
li^TEREST SHOWN. AND HEAVY
ECTION TO PUT IN WATER
THE COUNTRY EDITOR.
TAX PAVERS WORK FOR THE
WORKS SYSTEM.
BONO ISSUE.
Behold the country editor:
arlseth with due humility In the m
and goetb forth onto hie labora with
trembling, for be knowieb
not what the day shall begat him.
dndech ghe aanctum woodpile bu
been acettered
Water Werke. le All That It Needi
Size and Kind ef Building To Be De
vaodala during the night and be buildte Make Palnitville a Model City.
_
^
cided Later^Bulldlng to Fill the
Sre with a bnnch o(
Will'Not Only Fumleh Werk for the'old uchanges. He aittelh'
Rsqulrsmonta /for Years Should be

6rMl Suing In Insuranee

No Votos Igalnst Pioposlllon

LaboHng Men But Will Make the

*
Erected With All Medern Cenvenobituary of a departed tubacrlber, who left this world and an
: paid subscription secoont at the wine
A petition Is being circuleted In time. He getteth hU morning maU and
At (be election for bonds to build
PalnUvIUe uking the town board to flndclh many duos therein; the
new school house (or Palntavllle
give tbe city a system of water works man appearelh at the door and threat- lut Saturday there was not . a elngle
Iblngs. and the grocer der works and It
vote given against the bonds. In all
.mandetb bis pay In advance.
needs It badly.
ero were 10» votes end all for the
• Other lowne wjth lees
opuUtlon
U>'®
nd Issue. Much Inlereat was ihoww
ilth tban
beve and the wife revlleth
and leaa business end i
the elecUon but the fact that there
'him forViaklng her wearelh
Paintsvilic have water works sod
aPes no opposition to tbs bonds bed
_
_
paying propoal-'»«®^«
Tb® P«>llUel«n *»l®l8th tendency to keep some away thi
uon m every ln.tu.ce
i*>'“ ‘“‘®
"Im muiy tree pu«. wanted to see the matter go thi
It hu been figured by those who ere
“®‘"®”
«*» « but did not taka Ume to go and vote.
In a position to know that Palnlullle'“®
"®‘ “
It la the first thing of Its kind that
can Tve each year la fire Insurance l®d-f«ed offspring. The life luuranco
u eves put before the people
pollcle. alone elmoM «.0M.
Thlsi““
»“”■ “-e book
★here everybody ww of the
I, and hie
oplDlon. All agreed that a
■■
building or an addition to the old
In some section, of P.Int.vllle Xho
not. The paper beuu and the
needed and the matter wu Uken
^.type foundry crietb aloud
people are compelled to (
the board and u a re,,'money, and evenildo Sndeth him outhave eomelbing that t
a Item bard ,'ald'e tbe city gates, boated and alone. very badly needed. In PalnUvIlle.
.Verily hU days are fnU of sorrow and
building to meet the reqnlre,'bis night
« for the neStl twenty-five yean
f unto «.d of bis alo^ t
•honld be built PsloUvOle la grow
our home labor and moat of It remain
ing and will continue to grow. Only
JA8. A. SC^TT HERE.
In PalnlsTme. Private water ayetema
rears ago a email building
bare proven In tnnst cuu utisatisHon, James JL Scott, of Plkevllle, sufficient but now only about
as here JpeT Friday in the Interest half enough room la available.
Tbe size, kind nhu cost at the build
hfoney'l.ald not for fire tnaurance of hie candidacy for delegate to the
leaves Palnlavllle
return. National Republican Convention from ing will be takoo'up
„
work will be surted on the building
A system ot v
B owned by t
Town More Sanitary.

of.the
ineress-1
oyment for c r la- Iona] Committee and served the last
cvorr- slz yean u Circuit Court Clerk of
body and saving In Ineurance and Pike counly. He la a prominent Refaealtb too great to be etllmalad.
jpubllcas an'd ebould go u a delegate
In order to get water, works the from thi. dletricL
people have to go at the matter like
'' they did tor the ecbool election bonds.
M. E. Church Services.
No one Is opposed to water werka.
Sander ecbool S:00 A. U.
Pubtlo Improvement is the making o(
Preaching Sunday at 10:30. A. M.
a bustling bualneu town.
All other aerrleee dlacontlnned durLet every voter,
ULzpayer and ing tbe revival at tbo Pint J^onary
every penon In to
boost the water Baptist Church.
^
(Works until we |
it.
I
0. J. CARDElf, Pastor.

LEJT WILL DROP
COM m LEWIS

“ “““ •* P®"''"®-

TROUBLE IS ENDED
T 18 8AID, WHEN KENTUCKY REPUBLICANS

DECIDE TO

SEND

EIGHT DELEGATES TO NATION
AL CONVENTION.

Louisville, KJr.. Feb,
16.—Arnica^
'le Battlement of what threatened to
become a eerloua-f^llonal dispute
the InstrucUone to be given Kenlucky’s delegates to the Republlceo
Netional convention appears to have
been made. A conference of leaders
hu Just been concluded here, the re
lit of which was ibat eight Instead
t four de^gates-al-large ahall be
lot from Kentucky, each to have
U( e vote at Chicago.
Edwin P. Morrow, Somerset, and
bis friends enduvored to win favor
Instructed for Cbu.
W. Fairbanks, of Indiana. This prowas eztramely dlsUBletuI to Con
ud Caleb Powers ud J. Fruk
Taylor. ClaM^ who led tbe tsctlon• lent' In tie conferuee. They

REPUBLICAN HASS CON

FEBRUAHY Jl. 1

■FELEBRAPHJMPBOVEMEIIT
WtSTERN UNION AN

Central Committee, of X

NOUNCES EXTENDED SERVICE

berfby' called to meet In their
apecUve voting piadhets at (hi
ing places'therein on Betorday-the
Uth day of March. Ull, at
e-dock, P. U, studard time, to aeIng predDiX

tac£.ss,

wktent of sach prednet
wherein he le elaetad. All RepaUleu vote^ who' wtu be qualified to
vote at the next regular dacUpn, and
all who ahall aahacrlbe to a dlocUra* '
oUoa to affiliate with (he
party la the More
be anUUed
F. P. BLAIR.
Cbairmu ot Couly Committee,
A NEW. BOY.
Mr. Ud Mrt Sam Copley are tha
prond parenU of a fine baby *
made Us appearucs at tbelr
home left Sunday DlgbL iwi makes
three boys at tbe Copley boma.
Tbe youg arrival bai

Kentucklu will be hdre to
the
second number of our Lyceui CBatoe
tor thU yetr. CoL Bain la omcA tke
greatest orators ud lactonis ot the
Here continuL Ha is known as
•Tbe SUver-tongued orator of Ken
tucky. Do not mlae this ireaL ThU
Big Budy. It may
be bis luL Hew U r
of years osd ezperienc
We hope to have him at chapel ;
Budy Valley Seminary Monday mor
Dg.
Doors will open at 7:80, P. H.
Tbe place U H. E. Cborch. Sodh.
AdmiMlon Uc; pupDa Ur schotd Ue.
Note cards ani^ posters for what
iSm Jones. Billy Sunday and
Yank Bunaaulns say of Oel. Bala.

MARRIED 50 W
CAPT. AND MRS. JOHN 0. PRES
TON CELEBRATED THEIR C^LDEN WEDDING TUESDAY,-<ONE
OF THE

OLDEST

AND PROMI

NENT FAMILIES.
Tuesday of tMa week the ehndren
f CapL and Mrs. John D. Pn
gathered here to spend tbe day
(heir parenu wbo on thU day had
ten marviod. Just fifty years
Tbe gathering wu a surprise t
aged couplei the chlldrra having made
gemenli to be here on that day
and on Buday they begu to drop
In and on Tuesday they were all pree
nd spent the day at iht
. with the exception of Mra. Lee
Tate, who wu prevented from
attending on account of alckneie.
It Is needless to say ibal the hearts
: these good old people were fled
whu their children usembled a
old home for tbe eelebraUan-ot this
day. Very few married people
10 celebrate tbelr golden wedTbose present were Mr. ud Mrs.
. E. Preston, Mr. ud Mrs. Fruk
!: Preston, Hr. ud Mrs Tom C.
Preston, all of Huntington, W. Va„
and Mr. ud Mrs W. H. Preston, of
thU city and Mrs'Echel Howes who
vea with the old folks
CapL John D. Preston U one ot
ir oldest ud most prominent men
of this section. He la one of e large
prominent family, u old soldier
one of PaloUvllle's oldest cltl. He U 78 years of egs Mrs.
of age ud U a
preserved
wu before her marrlsga "Miss
I Brown,-"^danghter of.the late
W. W. Brown and a member of an
other old and prominent family of
the Big Sudy Valley.
They have reared- a large family of
hich they have a right to be proud.
Tbelr friends are everybody that
know them and all wtsh them muy
happy years of married life.

hu been in the vu of public service
vices to meet modern business and
social demands Tbe compuy
announces uother lnt«(allon (or the
benefit of Ita patrons The Weatern
Colon Compuy annually tranafers
by telegraph u enormous amount ot
money and befetofdre tbeTendera '
money have not been permitted
include* in tbe transfera uy conn
Ion' of a buslneaa or personal,
ctar to the payee, such Informa
tion being required to be sent by
aeparate message.
Under tbe new
-.--gemenu .however,'truefera be
tween polite In tbe United Sutes
buy Incite each IKormaUon <
tbe same wilt be delivered to i
) at tbe time the truatev
paid. This surely repreeents u
Mate service ud one that should
appul to and be of idooli value lo
eai boues and the public
erally.
Tbrongfa It. people will
enabled to trusmlt money quickly
with proper Instrucilooe to i
buklng obllgaUone. pay Insur
policies, guarutee purchaMi,
compuy bids,
purebsse railroad,
ishifi and lbeater tickets, pay
. aaseesmenta ud bills of all
descriptions, make remlttancea to
traveling aalemen and pupils attendjng dlatut acbools, etc.
There U
practically no limit to tbe purposes
which this service Is svallable.
The Telegraph Company Is to
commanded upon the manner
which It is broadening (be scope i
lurposei of Its various scriHces
order to better meet the ncode
(he public.
ODD FELLOW'S HOME.
> Odd

Fellows

tbelr old end Infirm, end will a
reedy , to receive those wbo i
wut lo lake advantage of Ulow we publish the report u'Uken
from an exduutge;
‘Jadge E. B. Juuery went te
Inenee to pey for (he old Glltner
College end thirty acres of ground
I the Odd Fellows of Kentucky
have purchued to provide, a home
their aged brothers or their
. The price lo be paid Is
000. Tbo move for providing a homo
sriginaled by Judge
Jat
two years ago. and ho
practically done all (be work a
curing the funds to purchuo
place end equip the home; He rsls830.900, ud after paying (or I
property there will remain 120,000
be used for the equipment of ihe boi
■Iher purpoaea"

FRAUD CHARGED
VESTIGATE ELECTION,—MONEY
PAID FOR
COURT.

TO ADVERTIUM
« yea tare enytUnc (a MU, or it'
you wunt to buy MaMtUiix. It U (o
your Interest to let the 'peopte kno*
It The Hersid bu the elrcbJuua
end the equipment to bendie your
buelnees. It always pays to adeer.
tlu to Tbe Herald.

VOTES,

SAYS THE

E DOLLAR PER YEAR.

LaFOLLE
SOUTFOR

rasiDEN

BAB! WEEK

4ID11

A MOVEMENT INISUGURATEO
THE FEDERAL CHILDREN'S BU
REAU, OP

WASHINGTON, I

OHN
LANGLEY
ERE

Homer’s Day. and Father’s Day. and
DBturel consequence of (be
loui awakening of Interest In
home life, Baby Week has bun eslablUhed. and during
tbe i
FORMER PROGRESSIVE LEADER Marcb i to 11. all over the United VISITS PAINTSVILLE TO CONFER
States a specoal effort will be made
TOSSES HIS
HAT INTO THE
find bomoa for babies ud i
WITH
REPUBLICAN
LEADERS
girls and boys.
It It hoped that
ABOUT DELEGATES TO NATIONCIRCLE AND TELLS HIS FRIENDS
la wUI be found for 100.000 <
ren. ud our State must do her part
AL CONVENTION AND OTHER •
HE IS OUT FBR PRESIDENCY.
in tbe great work.
POLITICAL MATTERS.
The KentDcky CbUdren’e Home So
ciety Is doing Its utmost (or the cbildiDlnisled to Us care, but In order
ip achieve the best results, a
i the love of a mother ud fath
er, ud tbe home life Ibat lejmposeven lo tbe best maintained InFour DalegaUt te Con
atltuUoD.
VUUors to onr receiving borne al
n County Man to be Chilrn
ways comment on tbe happy faces ef
our children, but when the question
' asked. "Wonld you tike to have a
mitteec—Eight
Deltsates-ot-Largo
from varlons parte ol Wleconsln.
Wllrf^ftlf Vote
Senator Robert H. LaFoIielte, tonigbt

On the'Republican Ticket

Republicans Reach leiaasaat

egatee from Tenth DIstrlet Will B
announced hie cudldecy (or the pres
How much
a baby
idency.
brings to a homo. And what
1 a cudldate (or the Republlthere, no matter how Urod he may
ir Presiflent In iSli,"
after e hard day's work, whoso
t W. Langley.
heart Is not thrilled by tbo Joyous cry
''Daddy's coming; 1 mast run to meet Plkevllle. was here last Thursday ev
ening In coasultellon with the Itopub-.
ns are at this time under tbe blgb- him."
morai obligation lo contest every'
Tbe Federal Children's Bureau ,o( Ilcan leaders of the county with ref■ of ground tn every state In (he Washington, D. C„ U working for alrencc lo (he delegates to tho NationRepublican Convention
Union for representations in tbe Chi the best Interoals of tbe children
cago convention."
tbraughout the United SUlea
Tbe Eute-ai-large uii from t
DIatricL
Senator LaFoIIetlo declared in fa-^ Kentucky Children's Home Society Is
It
wu practically agreed
>r ot u embargo on arms: tor the forking (or
InlereslB ot our Kenof munlllone of jtucky children, and wo sincerely hope
'hat (eur delegates ud four
■; asserted tl
standing army {that we will meet with tho most
*®
delegatee to the Natloo------------- -------- --------Xlns Instead of .hearty reiponse from our best
Republican Convention from tte
leading wuteful, useless lives, should jsens. and tbat the homeless child
DlslrlcL ' '
bo brought to (he childless home.,*'®*®
‘®® *'«“ <*»»««•»►
Besides tho babies in our Receiving
"'R' be choson'wllh one-half
conference ot iieulrol na- Home, we have a large iiuiaher of ''®'®
Slate ud this
Uons for early ceaaatlon ot bosllll- ' small girls nnd boys, if you are at nil now agreement will tend to ulisfy
es.
jlnterestcd In getting a child, kindly all concerned and all who are anxious
"One ot the worst evils ot (he mill-1 write lo George L.
Sehon, State (or the trip lo Chicago will have a
try spirit thAt U being Tostered Is Superintendent, Kentucky Cblldren'H chance to go.
Convention J
lat absorbs public attenUon to such [Home Society, 1086
Uastor Ave.,
h Congresalonal DUtriet will ba
an extent that other mattars of great Louisville, Ky.
,
In Palntavllle on tbo 29th ot tbts
interest go unnoticed." the Senator
An. application will (hen bo mrfllctl
h. Just one day before the Btalo
lerted.
jto you. ud If after our Investigation
le denounced tbe water power bill has been made, a baby or a small girl Republican Convention at Louisville.
Congresainu Langley bu n
« pending before the Senate as a or hoy Is placed Iq your homo, you
year for Congrou ud the
bad mcuure: assailed
(he navy! will-have done your pan towards
have .
league propaganda and declared that|makln^ Baby Week a national suc- Indication arc that he will
lungley la makln».a good Con
tlie seven mlUloit Republican voters cess,
gressman and tbe Republlcana have
the United States
enough
Ing party , to what took place at the
Of course we art
I subject „ almul 'agreed to let well

J,

certain lapus of m
Chicago convention In 1912.
iry, but there ,®’®"«0 the hearts
^ cbairmu of the Repuhllcu Conle subject dost
II slate ot delegates to (be Chi
looal Committee will be selected
cago convoDtloa wu chosen recently
I should never
e meeting here on the 29tb ud It
to go before the Wisconsin spring prlne single mome
looks now like a Jobnson county man
roads—better ruda
bo named.
day that LaFoIIetlo delegates would munlly. Think It o er-Ulk It over
named tn
Dakota.
luab It along »l h every breath
life. We want
F. Dulel on Main street hudlsa
belter country
complete line ot bicycles ud re-i
_______________ ,_________
pairs, alto a large sfock of bteyde ■
Attorney W. T. Cain .of lyouisa, tires. I will give special prices for
legal business Tuesday. Bicycle Day In order lo enable every .
Mr. Cain made tbe race for Common-|bleycle owner to bo out. will give
wealth’s Attorney In tbe Lawrence- free'souvenirs to every bicycle rider
NOW IN PROGRESS AT FIRST Morgu-Carter diatricl on the Repub-'presenL AU Invited to come ud gat'
BAPTIST CHURCH HEBE,—SERV- Ilcan ticket and wu only defeated by free souvenlra.
F. DANIEL.
1 majority although (be dis-j
__________________'
ICES EACH EVENING—ANOTHER
largely Democratic- Through
Mrs. Ollio Cooper drew the Cblna
PREACHER TO COME LATER.his efforts tlio Circuit Judge wasclec->et at John H. Preston-a atore 1^
In Umisa and en- Saturday.
Tbe revival advertised to start at Jc^i a large law practice.
the First Baptist Chwch on ihe-l«fli.
Bicycle day Is Tuesday Fab. 89.
' " a vislllug prclcher has sianed
a Jewelry
Don't forget that Fab. 29 Is Bicyela
tho preacher that was to come [store
t Pike county Da'V. Souvenirs
II ba given away
conduct tbe services
next week. He la a good Jeweler and py p. D,nl«l; alao uylhlng yon need
unable to attend and he preaching Is will no doubt make a succets In the i„ the way of repaira come around
done by the pastor. Rev. Parloo,
ualsted by Rev, Bures Conley.
enlag liters
bicycle Day. .
F. DANIEL.
t (be Intention ot the putor
continue the’services ud later secure
visiting preacher who will help lo
e services.
Services sre being held each even^
g at the church and everybody la
nvlted to atiud and asaiat in the
roeeUag.
Rev. Partee Is an able prmicher ud
those who attend will bo greatly benefltlcd.

REVIVAL

AGREEMENT IS ENTERED INTO
Plkevllle, Ky„ Feb. 82.—'The InBY PRINCIPALS IN SUIT
elructlons which John F. BuUer, Ibe
ud have not bun developing
g the
THEIR ATTORNEYB.-^A8E
rwly elected circuit Judge, delivered
frauds and erron the parUes to the
BE DISMISSED ON MOTION OF
the grand Jury at the opening ol
suit alleged In their petlUon and
COMTE8TANT WHO IS TO
circuit court yesterday clearly indiAL^ COSTS.
that uother eweeplng InvesilIncidental lo the proceedings In one
gatlon Into charges of liregulsriiy at
Barksdale Hamlett farmer Blate of the precincts in Elllolt county,
lat November election In—Pike
which Mr. Hamlett'a
6aperinlendenl of
r Is about to be opened. Judge
throw out for (rand, two ot tbe Re
' sod Secretary of. Slate Jemae P.
svell or Hughes. Neither side,
Boiler made the nnqaallBed lUtepublican election oflicera wer.
Lewie last night entered
wid. wished to send u unluto the Jury that ihooaanda of
.hut after a bearing they
agreement by which Mr. Hamletfa
slructed delegation.
dollars bad been spent at tbe last
' suit contesting ibe election
elecUoD, buing this sUtemeni on re
Mr. Hamlett said last night that ha
Lewis Is to be dismissed on Hamletl’i
anectlon with pUces on (he auteliable Information, be naid.
motion. Secretary of Suie Lewis le ru III and would go lo Dawson Bl-Urga dalegetlon Include both of the
HU charge In part follows:
■
to pay all costs end the ettomeye' Springs or some oUiar bsslth resort
reesmen ngmsd. iHr^
Motrowh
“Ton will find that In cerUlo pre
. reouperate. aRar which he Intends Richard P. EmsL Covington: Mar
'reeaj,^rbe agreement was slraed by
COURT OF APPEALS HOLDS THAT ihe contention wu made tbat twocincts of the couly as high u 86.
AN APPARATION.
> iske up tbs prultce of law.
the two principals ud James^ndrew
shall Bullitt ud Augnztna Willson,
ONLY MAJORITY NECESSARY TO , birds of all the voters of the county
tlO. $15 ud even 8»l was paid for
He gave out a brief eutsmsnt ur- LonlsvIUe; Judge E. p. 0-Rear, FrukScott. Elwood Hamilton and L. W.
The first steamboat seeo at PlkeCARRY—JUDGE HART
CON1 think I know wbst I am UilkUorrie. attorneys for ■ Hamlett.
fort, and Phil Brown, colored, of
llle In years crept op the Big Sudy
8TRUE8 1909 AMENDMENT TOl”lid not vote (or IL In |w««itig upon
ing aboDL 1 spent no money In my
mestlc eflalra end luk of finances, Hopkinsville.
Tbomu a UeOregor, attorney
CONSTITUTION FAVORABLY.
f hla point. Judge Hurt went funbur
wn race lo pmnre my elecUon. and river hut week aqd surprised the naused
by
the
hard
fight
1
bad
to
Uwle.
o( that
------a nd said a mere majority Is ssfflelenL
> I am free 'to talk on this subject
ike In the prtmarr and my ezpenau
By dictum In the opinion of the None of tbe eounUu lo which bond
truge craft, which
hope that by the aid of new legisBIG SANDY HARDWARE CO.
during
the
aleetloci
end
stnee.
1
find
\o -have been enddenlT ug|
Utltm there U a new day dawning In eqalred seven days iq make tbe trip Court ot Appeals .written by Judge [issues carried, but faUad (
poealble to continue the contest
hke county pollUca.
Honesty and roo Cdtleiuburg U thus described [ Hnn'l uppolt^g the validity of tbelihlrda vote, have twougbt Iba qqsoAttuUon le called to the ad. of
Of the impelling futon toward bring
Payette coiintr toad bond luue ' ot tlon-equrely before lh«,coi>rL e»d la
r eout nothing for the poor y the PikevUle corvespondral:
the Big Budy Hardware Compuy la
ing tbe peruse together apparently
"Tbe gasoline'propelled craft Onlco. 8309,000, road bood litues to thirteen some of tbem officials, believing tfia
who wuU u office and U enThe Herald. Thle firm
wu a dawning roalliaUon of the coat
even days out of CaOeluburg. bu ar- coonUet, Involving Issues amounting elecUon losL have doae nothing for
I headqnartera for hardware In lhls|®® »«“
It'a.ofiu a tlmelyjutlod to IL becanse be
u the pleadings on both aides furIB both Inside ud o
tha
kUod ud the pUee te find Just
kldn^ |wnksets7 - Prompt,way to the men who have the money Ived 'at Plkevllle with Captain 0. L. |to 82440,000, which carried by a ma-'several months toward luolng
BUbed a baalt tor opening the ballot ■Ida the party. I deem It advisable
U|el safeguard agatnat t
Lakla* ud engineer WllUam Price ud :JoHiy hot not a two-tblrdi vote, prob-^bonds. wbUe I<Blukl hu voted *809.wbal yen wut In hardware.
baxu in busdr^a of preetneu In give up the contest through a san
e eerlODS kl^ey troul
'o other members of her crew. ,Tbls ably will be validated.
.
jOOO bond tasuei three times, tat tha
ir Tom Hatcher
fully a third ot the ceunUea of Kea- of loyalty to my family first ud
Use Doan's Kidney Pttto. Profit by was present and beard the Instrncthe first boat that bu reached.Utlsj Referring to Section 167A, of the five cent IlmIL of course, will prvvaa^
CONVENTION SATURDAY.
Aneky.
Denrocratlc party for the sake ot
this nearby realdent'e experience.
Dons. The pollUeel leaders of both
r up tbe Sudy river In shout ten |ConslllnOoa. permitting counUu to[«bo couty Issuing *900409 la nod
Attorneye have been engagbd In
Mrs. John O. Dulele, Cuter 8L. Wles fai thU couty last year enera, nsvIgaUon having practically rote road bond lasnes not In excess bonds
Satgrday ol thU week the Republiws Of the different eognUee wOl CaUeuebnrg,- Ky- lays: *1 doctor- tered into a aoleran agreemut not to cear,ed with the advent ot Ue rall.|of B per cent ^of the total property | All (beu couUet have h^ aleeThe Ontico lows s barge and U ,usessmeni. ud Section 4307, Ken 'iloni within a year. Boyd voted (500,-'
ed
for
kidney
tronble
ud
wu
told
pollute
the
elecUon
by
corrnpC
poUmoat to select delegatee to th< Condone. jidge!<l“>lng In scrap Iron, of which It hu ;tucky statutes Judge Hurt uid; 'OOff; Mason. Pulukl
that
I
bad
very
bad
kidneys.
My.
tlca.
But
since
It
wi
ud MopUas.
gresMBal DUtriet Convention
. -a intentiOD to | found a luge quuOty at various lud-|“Neither Uie ConstltnUonal provision'*300,000: Davleu **00400; Kratno,
Lonliville *•*''___ ___________ “■*
I**"
bai expreesed
.... (Hale CoBvemlon ... lAiuuvuie
I u.j
___ i>. BoUer
__ ________________
_
bad
weak
spells
bring
Ihs.
toJusUceu
well.'W
»fon«
U>* "w- CapL Lakin ox- nor the sthtute adopted to cany lnto’«M.000; CampbdII. J200.000; Oldham
Hareb 1.
The Tenth District
peels
to
make
frequent
Wps
iip
the
effect
iu
prorislons.
require
more
ud
Meade
*10.0«:
Menlfes
Trig*
TWUOO wm msei In PalnUvOM on
reanlu of tbe Jury’s **k In Sudy river, ud his little cruft bu Uiu s majority of thoae voting at thcland Lincoln. *$01000. ud Braokea.
TburwUy Feb. teib.
A Cbairmu
powic attracted, conelderable attutlon from election to give thuir aaMDt'ln order *40,9tf.
"S
of the district (or the next four roars
t
|IU
newnus
ud
the
taA
ithat
the
t
e ch>M of ihla week.
uttaorize the I
•lU b.
„ ,b.
»U4StS6
large boats are not seen bere ur ii
tSS.S1^.9S
Dou-e Kidney PUU-tbe mme that| Tbe truefar buke of Enoch Sob- more. Bat It le his opinion (hat this |
Cenetreea Seetlon.'
JUDGE FOGG RETURNS.
T8UM.1S
Mrs. Dul^ hod.
Focter-Hllbure tupon ud Honry Mahu were damaged river opuld yet be nutnl u li-aisvlga- j Section U7 of
the Con
88.1^71
« hit by a freight tnin Taesday ble etreem t
d In 1909. regulred two-tblrde Whitley s I Hariu, *S*0,090i RoelH
Judge ud Mrs. FlnJw a
t tbe de- If the government wonld devote e<
- cutle. Scott ud Lurel, flOOJM:
returned (rem-^etunatl, Ohio.
FOR SALB-Two mMti± boreet
t Nicholas *125,000; Clinton. **04*t.
Za44LE8
uds Ugh. weight lie* pouBde ■
y ud SUBMlI ud CamlL *504**.
*1*414.71
. wm be seM cheap '
1' ChrioUu. Uohm. PoweB, tMt
to the Fayisie a
•

A USELESS PAIN

.....

THE GROWTH OF THE
STATE'S FLOATING DEBT
....:•

...

; ;=E

1:^

$2,840,000:1 cooifly 1
m BONDS VALID

BOTTOM FARM FOR SAIE!
Dent think becanae yon an Creih
cm the hands of your toBor and
. 3or barber, that yon will pass for a
gentleman, nnlesa 'yon are one. You CMS surfaces of the sr«em. Bend for
_______ TOHOth not to the contrary, or might curry the perfumed roaei albout
•a without once being mlaat least for the last twenty-Hre years.
Hontfomery eonnty has foralabed tbs taken ter a rote.
Important
Semethins Good.
It cerUtnly fa now time that some
t be the aim of mry young
Those who hate nasty medlclna
other county hare a show In tbti
atmuld try Chamberlain’s Tableu (or
ter. Pika eounly being by far
cdnstlpaUon. They are plsaaant to
largeat county in the District, It is
toko and tbeir ecect Is eo egreesble
only fair that sheuhould furnish
la a capital-which
and so natural that you will not realtor IhU Judgeship, and nowhere could be taken
en from
ii
1x0 that
be fonnd
eritancB iKlch he cs
eat InhorilancB
madldne.
fitted for the place than U Judge Van- his children.

?1.00 PER YEAR STRICTLY IN ADVANCE.
, Entered at the Postofiice at Paintsville, Kentucky, ai
matter of the second doss.
THURSDAY, PEB. M, 1»1«.

the fine polnls
of the law
and possessing all those noble
of character tbat go to make
:holar and true geaUaiaan. certain
ly Jndge Vanover’s announcement wlU
et with the heartiest enfioresment of tbe sound thtuklng voiere of
•Is Appellate District
U Is with plessnre
WMk present Judge Vanover’s card of
increment tor Ibis Important
flee, and wo do fnlly recognUIng hli
abillly (or (he place he seeks,
with Implicit cenfidebce that his appeal to the people- will meet with the
due consid^Uan that Judge Vanover
truly merlta.—Pike County Ropubll.
(Adv.)

W* »« .nthortaed to wmotmce THE NEWSPAPERS ARE PREACHING BETTER THAN
. JUDOB EOSCOE EANOvm as s canPREACHERS."
:
dIdate for Jndse of it* Coart of Ap.peaU of thU AppoUato District, sobjact to Uie action of the RapabUeaa
Newspapers recelred an unapnal and
Frimarr ^Uon Ancnst. 1»U.
marked tribnlo the ttfher day when
the Rer. Dr. Charles A. Eaton, pastor
'of one of the largest chnrehi
r food roa-as.
York City and one of the foramoat
clergymen In the country, resigned his
charge In order to carry
dn another pulpit, but
’ > Yon can’t got aboad of the small through the press.
It Is Dr. Eaton's belief, shared, by
•• boy. One told us the other day that
lany others, that public opinion In
■ old BOB are like angel wonna be
cause the "chickens” get them teth. this country must bO awakened to
readjusimi
And WO coudn't do a Ulng but gulp.
follow the great’
But possibly we are at peace with
ir. Dr. Eaton will preach this snbthe world because the rest of the fel
:l. but not from tbe pnlplt T
wspspcrs win carry his message
lows are too busy to take a whack
e wurid In fnture. in rellnqulshi
at ns.

UP TO THf GOVERNOR.

.’
Here's another kl^
President
Wilson took a swing around the clr- cle and erory newspaper In the
r whooped it ub- We swing the circle
. orery day and not eren a 'Jaybird

"At present the newspapers
preaching better than the preachers,
and It Is through the press that I hope
to work. In common with the rest of
tbe world, America Is entering upon s
new age, sod I fsel It my dnty to help
chlrpa
In forming public opinion and In Internumber of n
preting tbe raat and complicated prob.
e of publishing the leina which confront na"
news of the war "s year ago today.”
The foregoing is but another proof
Bat the public la to blamed busy
r (be growing Influence and power for
reading of the war today that
tbe spiritual as well as material good
BO time to waste even on that
of tho commnnlty exerted by the nowa• terdsy.
paper today. It Is not so many years
ago that any cfm connection between
A GOOD i
the clergy and the pi
a of Kentucky pro- ^
rows among^e rererend genUeTidas that the salary
imen and their followorf. Time and
Judge shall be fixed hy law and
{experience and. It must be admitted,
fixed at <3.000 a year, a sum f
[a higher standard among newspapers
small for some Judges and entirely hare changed this sitttude.
too large for many. Another section
Tho press and clergy ore today work,
of tbe State’s basic law says that tbe Ing hand In bond, as they shonld w
aalarioa of public officials shall not
preaching religious as well as
• be changed during their terms of of
fice. Notwithstanding these provls-

.

'

.

•

-

Ions, a number of the circuit Judges
laid tbeir beads together
sererul
yesrs ago to clrcumyent them. Tliey
promised for an extra
for expenses m a matter of fact II.
200. to aerre In any district, wi
not engaged In their own courts,
which the governor might appoint
them, when the regnlsr Judge
sick or disqaaJMed from
serving.
Tho Court of Apposls passed
bill granling tbe increaso anC
a strained construcllon of II
deelared it eonilltntlonal.
The arrangement has not worked
well as it is hard to And B Judge
sometimes to fill existing vacancies,
they either for cause or otherwise doelinlng to serve. At. first
little trouble In the mallei
growing worse and worse. a -blU has
been Introduced In
a number of circuit Judges
to bo appointed by (he governor, who
Bball be sent to bold court In those
districts In which the regular Judges
are dlaqaallfied.
lu Introduction
ought'to be the loot beard of It 1
average circuit Judge has plenty
time to do this work and tha good
Lord knows that tho state U already
groaning under the weight of
many offlclala. It may be said that
ihanr of tbe Jodgea elected ilnce t
Increase In salary were not party
the' salary grab but they knew what
was expected of them and tbsy should
perform like genUemen. At aS]
let tbe bill die atilt bon.—Lexington
Herald.
. ira A REVOLUTION.

, -s

,

p^ipu eddresses Itself
iwspapers speak u
EDITOR BEES IT.
People are doing qulte^ Ilitie t
ig and thinking and/Reasoning
political topics tbos^^ys, and t
wUI conUnue to bn& around nntu
ter tbe year’s elecUons have become,
history.
Then they wUl
promptly
forget all about it and' (be people
placed In ofllce will
a (hey p
elr terms, and there
ion what pleases the office bolder
anything but pjeaslng
who put him there.
Right there, Mr. Voter, Is where
0 make a very great mUUkc.
should keep right after tho ofllce
ler with at much persistency atelection as he employed In peslerlng us for our votes before electi
talk things
onrselvee, and decide whet we imed,
what Is best for onr collecilve
welfare, and then we shonld bang
the office bolder like a hungry
dog grips a bone until he geu w

a

It yon know an Item of taws and
Sarcasm and nagggtng
atmaaphera of love whst sand-lllos m call Tho Herald offlee wo wlU
and fleas are to
not prefer
Cut This. Out—It Is Worth Money.
brush vrllh a roaring June
the eternal tormeat of alDea yon can't
DON’T HISS THIS. Cut ont thil
catch.
slip, enclose with 6c to Foley ft Co..
Chicago. UL, wrlUng your name e
think home love la tha beat address clearly. Yon will receive
Tbe love that yon are born to U '
B a trial package conUInlog Fol
t that yon wUI ever have
ey's Hooey and Tar Compound,
You. who are anxious to
lagrlppe coughs, colds and croup. Folcape from tbe home nest, pause a
Kldney Pills, and Foley Cathar•ember that this la so.
Tablels. Sold everywhere..
It le right tbat tbe boor should
OHIO FARM FOR SALE.
when yon In jroar time sbenld besnd mother and give (he
beat love le'others, but that wUl
just n. Noboiiy. not n lover, nol
husband, will ever be so lender
as your father or moth
again after sirangess . hi
broken the beautiful bond, will thprtf'
he anything so swevl >la the ifitUe
mother, fntheij nodchildren, where yon njtn cber^bed.
indeed, protected
lepyfrom

(arm of ui acres: 16 scree
tom. the rest rolling land; two good
houses; fine barn; good water; <
buildings of all kinds. 60 acres
fine timber; 100 tfnt in pasture,
peres In wheat, the rest m cldver and
e. 'Last years hay crop, corn, (odtwiB Of all kinds, binder mow
ers. hay fork in barn. etc. This fsnioo’e mile of railroad sutlon and
lown or .1600, growing town. ' T
worth <3,006. This (arm
as good a (arm Is there is la the
county. This tnnn U tor sal
Now we want to say something
r.
<6,800 cash-ne mor
abanda. These dear aggravating. Inipenaable creatures, that there
rdly any living with or withooL If
your wife or daughter hue been bend•ver the hot stove and a eewtsg
Ine all day, she needs to
a s vehicle or horseback. Don’t
think,we are a fit aubject (or a
bottom (arm (Or sale which U adver
Used. In this issue of The Herald.
' asylum If we tell yon to si
horse out of "the crap- and lak.
Seed (his sd.—Adv.
t her go by bereelf If the Is not
New Feels Entirely Well.
afraid. There la no more eeoi

The testimony bronght ont in
Senate Investigation of-tho mysterious
Pike county bill; Is of great 'Import
ance to the 8Ute and of peculiar Im
portance to Governor Stanley and his
ration.
the hearing Tueadw evening the
chief witness was Mr. Thomas Hatcher, of Pike county, who was recently
appointed by
Governor Stanley
member of the State Prison Boa
Mr. Hatcher admitted that be w
’’working-, (or tbe passage of the LegTsUUve bUl dividing Pike county.
sBUme that Mr. Hatcher has
er read the law creaUng the SlaU
n Board, (or tbat law, In specific
lerme. forblde any Interference with
leglBlaUoD by a Prison Commlssionor.
We sssiime, however,
le famliUr with tho law, end
be will at once remove Mr lotemperale work than Intemp
Hatcher tor cooducl In open violation
of th'e law.
pay the bill. Yon will be
•me day when tbose tired 1
Mr. Hatcber'e testimony U how
>ld white flowers under a pall that
ever. tho thlog to be considered.
m did not look more sKer her bvltb
Hatcher said that be knew o
id comfort.
money having been used on his elda
of thu legislative contest, but tbat
Olve ns the woman who Is wflllng
be did know that Mr. Barksdale Ham• adapt herself to clrcumstaneee.
told him that Senator Moore and who, after an exertion of olforu
"wanted” fil.OOO to vote .for the
has such an undying faith, her motto
ity bin. and that he (Hr. Hatcher)
’•Though he may slay me, yet will
refused to have anything
irual him.” The woman who will
Lranaactlon. It is to he preanmed not be mUerable over the past, bat
the Senate will at on
cling to the future with hope,
tbe charge relating to one
for hope Is the bloesom of happiness;
Mr. Hatcher was asked another
oat important question and tbe
•d ahowB that he declined to anewor
It., A preae report of this Incident
mds as follows;
Chairman HulTsker. alluding to re
cent testimony of
I the witness whether he knew
anything concerning the
pardon to a mao named Blankenship,
a convict. In rotuni for support
In connection wK
project
Hatcher replied
promise of a pardon bad been made,
it had nothing to do with tha Pike
eonnty controversy. Hnffsker at onpe
I him whether he knew anything
of such a promise, even If It were made
•me other connection. Hatcher
declined u> answer, Huffsker press
ed him.
"Am I
Cline to
a anawer tbu quesUonT' be

A.^H. Francis, Zenith, Kas., writes:
-I had a severe pain in my back and
could hardly move. I took about
thirds of s 60c box of Foley Kidney
Pills and now feel entirely i
: Middle-aged and older men and
en find tbeie aafo pllli relieve sleep
disturbing bladder ellmenla.
Sold
everywhere.

nol we all remember with pleasho days when.-the others” wore
or we. perhaps, not perfecUy
wall, and mother had us In hor draw-oom, or work room, or took os
out for a liulo walk alonoT Nol that
lid net love to romp and ptay.
Not that we did not appreelau to the
the picnics and other-family expoditlous which took place from time
time, but there was enjoyment ef
very dlfforent. deeper sort In Uiose
quiet times with mother, the remem
brance of which has lasted half a
Ilfe-tlme.

atrM>_nc

f

' a good, every-day hotesdold
r and reports to tbe Governor. angal give us the woman who Isngha
blsenlt may not always be Just
t mat, SI the r
right, and )he may om^lonaUy burn
the Attorney QeoerM’s
offlee , be her bread and (orgety^o replace dis
wished the statement pUced In the located buttons, bnl f^r^lld comfort
record that be did not consider the
day and every
gneatloo ssked Mr. Hatcher In re
agon. Home is qotla battl^flald.
gard to an alleged proffllie of pardon nor life oue long u
convict germane to the invest].

It U Incredible that the Governor
will aOow thU altn^Uon to stand as
K Is. BnrelT. he will send for Hr.
Hatchcr'and Utfonn tha lattnr tbat
an. qnattlona reUUng
to alls
premliliig of pnrdoBi to convlcti
ton eleetioBS most be antwerad by
every man awing rntder his ai

/
tone of cine and millet hoy gets with this farm. PRICE »12,000. Will
take half down and balance In payments ef *500 per year with Interest at
8 n.r r.n». This farm le en the road from Grayson. Ky„ te Hltehlns, Ky•t three miles frem Oraysen and 1'/, miles from Hltehlns.
Hltehlns Is on tha LexIngUn division ef the C. ft 0„ 2S miles wett et
Ashland and Grsysen b on the E. K. Write me what day you are comlna
ind I will have a man meet you at Hltehlns or Grayson and show you the
hfrm. Any further Information gladly given. Address

MRS. W. H. STROTHER, GRAYSON, KY.

IF BACK B
n ON SALTS

Our bahita are t
mooUiiig power of home. Tbe "lenwir Is there bent the spirit
shaped, principles impUntad and
whole character ta formed notll It
I a habIL The gray haired 1
er who walks In tbe seeeud tufsiicy.
(eeU the traces o(.Ms chUdbODd tu
lit spIriL dectrei and b^lta.

E is a sturdy, comfortable, water-proof shoe,
favorite with miners.

No man er womsa who esb meat regnlerly can make s mulake by flnibiBg
the kidneys occsaiosally, ssys s wellkixnrn si^thoritv. Meet forms urie acid
vhlth clogs the kIdMy porse eo they

Made on a special Iast,so It can1s« worn like ah
ordinary shoe over the stocking.
HuIvMark Rubber Footwear » made i
and etylaa to cover the itormy weather
■r needs el men, women.
boys and girls in town er country.
Tlie Hub-Mark on a ahoo means a whole lot te you.
The Hub-Mork b your value m

thsD you grt si^:k. Nearly all rheumsGem, headeebet, llvw ^t^bl^ ^tmrTousbUd’der disa^erTcoM^m tlu^”hl^
moment you (eel a dull ache in tha
kidotys or your beck hurts, or if the
urias b cloudy, olIenMvr. full of acdlment, irrcgulsr of pesugt or attended
by a se;iia(bB of aeai^ling, get ahoot four
ouaca ef Jad Balb from any reUsUa
phsnnsey sad take a tahleopocmful la
a gisio of water before breakfast for a
few days and your kidueys will then set
fine. Thb fam^nu salb b made from
tbe acid of grapes aad Ismon juice, eomU:Md with llthia and has been n<wd for
SrscreUons to flush cloggod kidneys sad
alimnisb them to aetivity. site to neutrslus the aeids In uriM no it no loogv
emusee irribUon, thus ending blsddar dbordets,
Jad Salb le inexpensive and can
not injure; makm a dclighUul efforTcscent lithis-wabr drink which all teg
ular meat eaters should take now and
then to keep tbe kidneyi clean and tho
blood pure, thereby sroiding serious kid-

HUB-MARl^RUBBERS
The Werld-fi Standard Rubber Footwear
JOHN

H. PRESTON ft SON.

OPPENHEIMER ft FLAX.

STOMACH TROUBLE
FOR FIVE YEARS
Hbifiritr of Fneadt

Let The Herald do your printing.

Hr

Hashei Wenld. Die. Bat

Meinhardt’s

Obs Helped Hm to

GermanFORRemedy

taking other medielaea.

1 decided to

take hii advice, allhou^ I did not hare
any eoafideace in H.
have BOW been taking BlackrDnughi
for.lhree monihs, and 11 hu euitil me-

-Recarer;.

havea'I had those awful tick beadathea
alocc 1 began using IL
ruuicuyiua, svy.—in uunceujig eu-

Coughsp CotdSp Croupy Asthma

un so thankful for wbal BUek-

rices troo 11118' pUee, Mr. A. ]. Hughes Dmughthasdonefwme.”
, write! M loUowa:

AND ALL OTHER IRRITATINNS OF THE LUNGS

"t was down wllh

Thedleid’a Black-Draught has been

I ttomaeta trafible for five (5) yean, end found a very valuable medidae lor de

It la a pleasant and palaUble com-

, would have tick headache ao bad, at rangements of Ihe ttomacb and fiver.

poalUon ol slricOy pore and welU a^

...

severely and properiy- rebnhed by
Senator Hnffaker, the chstrfn... gt
; committee, but the
foUowed np and the
qneetlon asked Hr. Batdier remained

d cotuge houtei; the two barns alone east a little lose than kZjnOflO.
.r.,a la one ef the beat producing fartna In thla section of the State. At
least twe-thirfls ef this land will produce from tflOO te 1«n pounds of tobaeeo to the sere. A eomplata set et farming implemenU and U to 60 -

] Tbe Herald tiring r

domestic atfsirs and- then grace
faer parlor with as much dignity and
confidence as if she were the wife of
the president of the Uolled Sbtes; the
woman who would cling to her huatbrough thick and thih, remem
bering she took him for bolter or

within tho bonnds of possibility.
Tf the offlclsl goes to veering
some fool course It shonld be up
•’You
are.”
Hatcher responded.
ere la a vast difference between
us to tell him In pointed
iise and a home. The house Is
rr back again and travel th'e road The wlineaa aaid that what be might
eonnecUon would nol
the bultdlog and tnrtilluro. tbe
It we aeleetUor him.
he within the province
outward shelter and gathering place
of the honnhold. The home Includee
• sheriff, or township official, mIttee’B Investigation.
the kindly famlly.Alfecilon.lbe thought-:
rhich looks and aonnds big
Mr. Hatcher Is a me
ful care and ready eympatby and mu-'
-ho like It. But we
e the
Prtkon Board by appolo'
:onfld«nce and Iruat of members. I
people and we are s whole
Governor.
It may be. aa he avs,
e home breathes the aimoapbere ^
I of the governors,
oded did not of love.
'and other offlcUls
ke county matter, bnl
blned. Offlclsli are merely the hired relate l<
We know that lips will curl
•ervanU of (be people who place
corn, and society wtll sneer, l
them In offlee and who pay them
Slanloy’s first selection on the Prts- reach our hand to tbe oulcaaL but
their salariee jind their duUee
on Board "refnaml
> obey the will of their maaten.
God and tha angels will be glad, and
him relative
soni be thus saved, what matKeep right on talking poUllct, and
promises
iacnsslog men and conditions.
PoUtlng onl the needs tnd regnlre- pardon cohvlcta.
Is this all of this enriout
0 be gfddr and
thd people of onr secUon
story. Mr. Logan Rock was pn
te- And don’t be
; and she may get tbe Idea thal tbe
lot onr public serrsnli hear you talk.i ent .st tha hearing, nominally as
(aaclnatlng. bnt
for the more you talk the closer they represonUUve of the Attorney Oenoral’a office, bat we tnppon aclnally grading thing and aboold be frowned
will listen, and that will all Ired
of \Oovernor upon by every youag lady who has an
favorable to us as a people
Stanley.
Hr. Rock bolds a. special ambition to beeoma a worthy
and as a commonlty.
After we have talked people Into place created for him nndv the-At- charming young woman.

In fourtaem
sr counties
coun
In Kenlncky
191E. two-th/vls
two-tl^s of
oi tha voteru declar
ed for the tasue
msue of
o road bonds
: of <2,10«,0»0.
Id. the
year, road bond isaues to lbs a
of 92.840.000 received a majority of
the votes cast, but tell ahoi
was thought to be the neceasary twothirds; In the PkyeUo county road
bend case. Judge Hnrt writing
opinlcn. the Court of Appeals.
, dletam, bolds (bsL under the constlI' luilonal ameedment adopted In IMS..
. which is now Section 167-A. of thb
Conatit^OD, a majority voW datarmldea There Is now before the
an appeal irom Daviess county based
on a like interpreutlon of
office we abould continue right aUuig
Moh., If the dictum In thVFayette and-talk them Into doing the right
county case governs in that of Dsrleaa tlriog after they get there,
counlr. tha total amonnt of road office holder ^oetn't like our brand
• bonds Isauod by twenty-ee\______
talk then we are Juatlfied Ip asf
lea In Kentucky in the year'lSIS will awning that we have made
be fi4.MO.OOP. In tbe year 1916,
I placing him there.
■Ian has already voted fiJM.OOO
Sane dUcoaslon of eondlUoni. and
Scou baa voted filOO.OOO of bonds
people, and evenU U good for t
,two4hlnli vote.
Bond
Issues
innlty. for It sarvee two d
pehdlng In girUUsn.-Union, Powell.: Uoet and wholesome pnrpases.
Letcher. Rnou sod Casey
brings forcibly , to the
fora tho
:In no cennty wbare tbe gu
•si are beat for ns. sad
ever been nbmltieU to tbe voters hat
olBeials know that wn a
a majAlty ever tailed' to declare for koeplng both eyes on (hem with
the boeda. Operatlag nnder the :
vto^to seeing that they perform their
JoriCr rule. It may reanmably be
dnuea aa expressed by on
pected that every bond istue voted
isnnor acceptable to, ns.
on this year will carry and that be
Brery day should
be
fore the cloaa of 1916. something like
me In thla
fifty contlae win be bonded to an
UDonne not far short of filO.OOO.OOO.
It takes a
TOth Bute aid and convict labor tprechirylng to produce the
on the roads, the Intaredanty teat withal for a hnUlaablp. hot tha meStaw-wlda ayatam of reads ihonld be
sprinc hat appesn It
eompleled as aonn as the sctnal work U snapped ap regardleaa
_
Of ednstrucUoi can be fiona. Kao- the old man pays the blU wtlh a cheek

Aheut two hundred and fl(^ aerea ef rich land. Mere than two-thirdi
>f thla land la river bettem land and the balance le relllng hill land. Alt
'
the clay bottoma that were fermerlg wet have been tiled and every feet
ef the land can be eultiviied any kind of aeaten. Part ef the hill land la
n grass and part la weeds. Imprevementa eonelat of one large new tehee:o barn and ena large stock barn .maehinery house, double cribs and two
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I Hfflca, (bat t thought surely I would die. te composed of pure, vegetable herba.
reU

I

igbs and coldi.

1 tried dUfereni treabnenU. but they conbJns ao dangerous Ingredients, aad

, fid not seem to do me any good.
I

'~or which It wa. speclflcally Inl.-a.d
by the Manufacturer. In all cases oi
acute rhlnlb. laryngllu. trachellla and

would die.
Thedlosd'l

fonchitb. MElNHARDrg GERMAN COUGH REMEDY. Uken

acts gently, yel surely.

It can be Irtely

IgMsobad.l could not eatorileep, used by young and oh), and should be

' and aU my bteildi, except one, Iboughl 1 kept la every tomfiy chert.
He

idriaed

Blaek-Dtaiigbl,

sc to try
aid

quit

Get a package today.

,

Only a quartet.

m

according to dirrellene or. the abel. will speedily give relief, and. If
persevered In. will, aa a rule, eompletaly reelora to normal the dla'

eased mneous membranes
In urbau popnbOona tbe earvlce of a akllltnl phyelriap la always
at band, bnl In rural dblrlcts distance and Inclement weather, often
act together to foreaull the doctor's timely aid. eo that valuable time
b lost It was psrtlcolarly for this LATTER class of sufferers thal
MEINHARDT’fl GERMAN REMEDY was Invented.

J. F. Daniel
Repairs your Shoes
While You Wait!

It Helped Others-Will Help Yew
TRY IT!
25 Cents

HARNESS. SADDLES, BRIDLES. AND LEATHER GOODS.

I

FlrtST-CL-tSS WORK ON SHORT NOTICE.
ER GOODS YOU WANT TO SEE .MB. '

Hats For
Present Wear!
You are invited to call and see our
neiw line ef. hats (or present-wear.
They are the lateet etylea out for

J. F. DANIEL
PANNINtoLDO. 8ECO.SD 8T.

SAGE TEA TOiS
GRAY RAIR DARK
_________

Watch For Our
BIG OPENING
Louisa Columbus

IF ITS LEATH

.
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After Lagrlppe—WHAT?
3. Provo. Bedford..Ind., wrilcs:
"An aueck of Ugrippe left me a se
re cough. I tried evaryUilng.
I
t so thin It iMked as If I never
mid get well. Finslly. two botiiss
Foley’s Hoaey and Tar cured mo.
am now well and back w my normal weight.” A relUble remedy for .

n Uded. streqkad or grey.
TImt bmuUfulI, evra shade
of &rfc.'
”*T*
s
Ittmt heir ceo obly be had by Irs^ “> Th* “erafd offlee. Yon wIU Iftmiys
a mLetura of Sags Tea and Bulpbnr. find aome one to answer tho phone
Your heir la yom •ftana. It makaa or and gladly Uke the Item of n
!. Whra it fadas, tune
gakad and looks *T, wiapy and
•eraoiy, Joat aa appUeatioo er two of '

(Cortle Building, OppealU Hoger
Hotel).

Paintsville,

,

Kentucky.

Don't bother to propara the tmrie; you
asu get from any drug skn* a M met
bettla of "Wymh’a 6aga and Sulpha
Hair RmBsdy.^
Mdy.^ ready
ready^eaa.
toleaa. nia
Kda sea
r dopsDdad npo. to bring bask
ral eolor, th'^ekneea and Inatie
remoi
and lalllng hair,
nam "Wyetb'i" Bags and
______ -___... aaa it dirtims ao eaturaLy
< and rvenh- that nobody can tell it has

■|Si

ileknesa to many ehUdran. Mrs. T.
Neurenr. Eau CUra. WIs.. writesj'
"Foley’s Honey and Tar cured m}^
boy .of a tsvors attatk of eroop after'
other remedies had (aUed. , It Is a •rful remedy (or coughs, colds,
and whooping cough.” It stops
lagrippe coughs.' Bold e^rywfaan..^
llleus Attack.

r SBS thing we lira eartala. we
dtary of our amunendatlons
sUngy o( our prelae. and SJaa!
iBTlah of our blame. -Tliaaghla
IhlncB." and wordi if true, are tbair
B have we
thou^t tevorabiy ef nmay thingA yet

it b* ■semd la
. Bu4r UMg U wetod hwu hns

'dUa thnmgb the hair, taking ena amaJI

I

mCHMONO. KY.
TRAINING SCHOOL POR TEACHERS

SSw.'

.ippUeatlmi U hseomet bsantHnav M
pertly digested
i^.appsare ^oaay, l•utroua and ahuu- liver, vomIUng of
then bllA yon may know
have a severe blllotaa ellackWhile
you
may
be quite sick
. Tbs Herald offlee is now ‘ making
there is nneb enmlstlen la knowrubber ctamps of all Undn
Oar
tog that reUof may be bad by takAoie
,
ptut la (unsdag wHl wa are a
Ho to

rto «to

9

m«ALD. PAmravlLLE.^ K^UCKY. PEBlinAliY M.

^TOo^pgpsap
,.-r?qaT?
rnnaS
niw!:
sa;/-:;":' i'’.bwc^: y.nr^’i-M lyrnyi rr h"-

WEfflltEgS

&rotl.er was Bom...n(Ssmnl7...MM
Avara ing' of'ihimder. bnt ihal year «
again and set It W'hlu lips and Mew. ..(o,cW^.bytha.UafBy..-£hlef,.. ;1 .. ' Jeb.Mn^aib.BhoohhUhoad.
4iu^,wofi^.
of battle, went through him'and shwk
A mellow loimff. nbl'-load, bu^fa^. ~ 'The wttermlll bt old'Bob'UcPr^hkor him. Ill .8 convuraloh to'the soleh of etoude seemed-to- have dried up. nj
down In-tha Ublelandn o( the BIi
-MEED THIS FAMOUS
carrying, like the-lW-HundertltaHy-ho,
.. ..He bad. but tp crook bl» fln- flfn* dtsowps were burned to wort
."^pOqpoS^^SCHIPltON NE^T IN CHEMISTRY
to-appease his bloed-tnst—and leas aigik and ahrwakaa tei Even i
"Our house hain't more than/Jb ground to meht -kird '
breali Jill pledge.
here, in the birthplace of watera. 0
whoop an' a; ha«e,rawBS/',-.he.sa1d
‘noasnoda.^ women who.. ./the bnet. boiu
■I done give Asae my hand ter Mda
Tbii la Brecenfdltcovacr efDoetnr
awkwardly, "|«firlien.r»T»Jlvln'(OTer would voluntoor' u>- throw Wpoo fcls Biy:tlme 'twell l war dead skrtHn;''be
Dletaed witb.fobuat hulth ci______ Plarca.
head of the Invalids- Hotel. ,
hyar by yoreaoU.«C yo esei- wants ony. abodlSers thb Back-of corn and plod WW lUlBselb- 'l .hatn.’t culUldMd sw
dr,rttaiid why ihaii««we. of other wom BnKalo, N. T. Siperlmenu for tevaide edlda ther'aent np n thirsty, dylni en.cantlcne to worry and anffsr
t^flghtums,;jegt, Uow.ihet with It up across the ridges. He.would um." bo told himself. ~l btda't quits •rasp
of rattHng-w'blsper..
- re.Jo ghc duty old mUI wtins 4lBad seitnlB bX l/et^fvt^vur , It waa not only In lbs famished allmenu peculiar to women wbsti they
can obtain -gor a trtfllnc -Kim
After aba had-'almOaf"-burst'her
wheel gmsned and ci^ed
:njn«U and aeafed 'Adda that ths hot Pleree'a
cheeks with ctrba be adanif; "Oon't apd the.bun
' "He. uncocked tbe liile arid the other breatlr.dC ihq plagde bnSHitd. tarry .... snrely--*ir4 -hHe|rty baoUh'HI
twwefbtew lhlo slghnl oUw ye wants {Heir slow sti:
b<?y
on, but young-jcb.tolde<)
■■ rode
..............
.jcb-tode;)bla tag.death la lU'fWd noMrtla. Back In paJn. lUfltroM fladjaiaery and roaton. gehe. aikldljig urine and frequent nritar raise mertf Hen.^^' - '
■
■na»lnn.'..aa-welL.aa
tbe
arms 6h the wet ebrib knd biHed
the cabins of,the “.brawh-water folks,"
Then be tmlcstM:ferr leW..thrt>ugb
uylne, »r-tf:^lcHtcid.lp.the bloodkaa
• 'C In them and ePbbed, aod-rt wu -where, mile sprlsgs dlmlDlsbed and be- .ihe womanly. iucttOBi to beali
This prescription
purs«d,im*..;lhree fcng-.. Uasla'knd
caused rheumatism, "Anuric". sets
bohr IHev'lhat he sfambleJ to-hls .qame.polluied.'all.those'wbb were not traeled
from rooU
three short onev- • •; r . tftrtekly. In rheumatism of the ijclnls.
«nr Mc-Brltn
>t -nnd-.'vfaint gsoggfly ibafck; drnAk strong e'nbugh lo''throw:olI tbe toueh ■perance remedy."tt-hofs that algnair.aho-.demaad. -icb BMrdllyy.loddIhg.bts way in king, yrtth blttenesB :ai>d''ematlail, toward 6,f the specter’s flnger, slekr.nsd and
In. gravel, and'gout. Invariably the
HE»cyi. Wo-ll ‘i
To get rtd of Ir .
___ ..
PBins BDd-autfiipaB jvMtfli so treg^iy
etndes tbraueb. tho - wooth the house-of .gnpe Itevey. Tel when died, and-iypholri'went In and ont of
*UndlQ- JogelLer
Si "To'ts hMV4il tha.McPrlar.yea" bt resolute
tarrhal-coDdltlon, to avoid pain at cay
toward the mlU,d.hyav-y seek upoB-bls he arrived afi.iy nlgbllall hla-toogna
shack wnd WcBrtar cabin wha»told hm., ••Thel.lio'rh ealle IHsr Havey aboMdoEt and a rifle awuigtng at hla iqld oolhlng-ana, hla features told lest Hkvey
ly diaa'ppear,'
.Ml
pering. "a pest on bolb yonr hontsn;" and weakness, waste no time, but f
rallyln*si^al, TVI' '
Send Dr. Ptflvee JOc for large trial
Tbe .widow IfhNaah bad. not been
Pierce's
PhTOrltO
Prescription
I
every Havey IhefV
60c. All
.Tbaf.dny cbaiifce had.U thal'no one
herself slnceithe death ot.fleteh. She Hquld or Ublct form this very .da ^aga
■se -hid come- to mm and' Bob McpU an-my people hare' ______ _ ._ ter gli up te'-Mine;
■^.>>.o.Sad onck beeir so auong over her
"Thank
you.
Jerti
areeg.w
had
psreuaded
the
'ber
'io
.eommoo.- We>ro-mountain men. an'
drudgery, eetVlH' long on the doorstep
Coed te.Them.
Natural ^Reveni
snge.
nnneys to ibauTtf."
drinlr-fnim 'the ’‘leetle^ blue kag" -unUl
"la your sew servant good ti> the . "So your town
of her brother's hovel and. In fhe 'dodry?"
kind'll,, , .
The nlglu after i e bad duBg’her hla ttUnd-wrutrlpeJor-soUcHlef, W-hlfc
i the shfdow of mhees ha(f In- gvage of her people, "lost skkened aa’ ohedrenr
"Yea. sir, and If you'll believe ms.
tob ui^,.^e.irBiii.u.
, let alone, an' Gbaltengefdbivii'tD aid. A»b Havey tfae.-niih'tlowli. grauBd.mt'hih meal
■ to be.
I. found/It bard go boHcve that pined-away."oi
ir We Bgll dmofigst
„st oourselves It alnl JuaalU.stared at-.tHs UoNosh .cabia Jeb h.cNash sat on a pile of rnbhUb
life bad' been here only a few
So, as Jnanlia Hnllnad and Good
In- tbd ' gmoBiy shack, nurelng - bis months, euspens.a seiimed-to siretab Ante Talbott -rode aweating mules
nothin' to the way we'll light, shoulder to be with Da«n,aM-lbo Widow. T
ls has rich graphite dapnalta.
knect In Interlocked Ungers. Old Bob
to shoulder na' ttekHi tMk. against next day shs went with them to I
about tbeblllsi reeelvlog calls tor help
the robhara from dowtr belo'w-" '
drpnK sod stormed and cursed the lo'
.. ,.jryln-.gi^nd,'
RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR,
taster than they could answer then
• -The :man- pansed. and" ns Jeaelu Good .i^B performed the last rTtes for ertla of the present gehorwtlon. The
thex were not sstonlabed to hear that
lad’s <ean Ungers tautened and gripped
lookcd-lnto hls blaring eyes «b« sbud.
the widow was amo
■*—1. for It .seemed that the kUllng
After It was all over, anO'lt bad been tbcmrelres more tensely and-his
Though they foughL
icunt which-he Bpcka.waa.hurji. decided that the widow was to take begnJ' to smolder aniUMa
refused |6 QghC b»sclL and once
e- She AougUt.flf .nothing to ; the younger children up Meeting wicked light as bo Ilslbaed.
min the Eosten) girl stood
house fork"tb live with a brother, ih« . 'ITe looks like a right su.
ymnlQDory and the taaehor alerted of a boy. Jeb.'.’ growled the
groued." and once more across an open
eaici' who bad sarifDTe Ihi
back. Jeb was to atty hard aloae
grave the met (be eyea of the
couples
at.
each
other's
thioe
- ____r on olJr'slervgwhen.
Who stood for tha old order.
lidB, we raeo of me'mbunulna. i
turned (<
n w.eat with ' !»li6n hit's.ali rlgbt..toc„ler a fel
Bitt now ahe had learned to a
ler bide bis time, biif bit ‘penre tnr
forget Ibst. an- I.rsdkon wa-ll Sght
ck on her lipe and hold her connaal.
iTrepa Km HMaag
getber.UkB aU damuBDon agninal i_.
me like ther men of those dBrs' doii'l
So, when she met Anse and Jeb after
rcet. Thch'u why -Jim counaelln’ folks
do nothin' but Wde thnf Ume.’’ •
ward. she'asked without'rancor: "May
:,y^“, grttefij! for t'6'ifl '««<•!
''fl wont Side mino no Knfgsr .tban
. .. V.
-Botm-selKheedUai." .
I take IHils Jeese bnek with mo, tooT
• eteuree;" eeld Jiienlta'hotrj'. -Brid
1 broke Ihbloi
."Then ybiLdId.not-lorbliJ yoitf igoHe’o loo young,-' she added, wllb Just
tot (Mhg hooe,"
'AVunsi, .when I war 'a leetle gal," •what 1 has tm.-.annpped'tho.boy
•- (o scU'lo.me?" Inquired lh*-glH. rte Bald,-"irnc- Perry war abiding oi
'Anse. -k-wa ter. leU me when he flods
baartslck'crace of her old deflanee.
Anee Hst-cy went en;
- jilt
-lo bo useful to .yon. AIr. .Havnr. and
up thet branch from ther r'evenuora.
"Ihifl koow'ibet boy, 1 luMne-...-.
I’d. lUte to teach him what I can."
used tar loich bis victuals up thar Ic
• « Vi talUd tbotswey te'd JiUit'»bcnit
, - .b s
Anse and Jeb conferred, wad Jhe
him."
Hoard at the Club.
UvoTCflae oat la (t* lo'rel an' got.
: DgM the' hel
help
and laughed Iri his tangled heard.
_______ume back and nodded bU
"Hello, old chap: killing lime?'
..- WBebod)-. Hit wIght-tot 'a-- been the.
' tuned wuildebfy • with
Treckon-Anae Have^ll lake bn lethead.
••No. dear-boy; Just walling t
..right feJI«, end h« mlght'haeo touod "'Possibly,*
shocked e
Strains, Bunchei
sre. He’s got trtlier fish to fi7^ -HeW
"jesse can go back wllh ye," he said. p die a natural death."
tfcat out lettr., I.teckoa ye De«rW Mce. »ly.‘\ha s«,
Thnuli, Old Sores.
irony.
Vwhsn
e-thlnkln-1)601
bigger
things
than
^ro
-“I'm -still dimin' to give ye all the rope
,* father.murder^.,dl!l yer'
violently reyertad;. as It the flower had ^rKivnnee: son."
I'm D M ball^sa y
When ye've had enough an' TAKE A GLASS OF SALTS
NaO Wounds, Foot Rot.
■ •■BaJ-dlj," eaacercd tbe-giti with e merciful'
turned to poison, weed. And as Juarue
boy
rose,
and
Hr
voice
name
qnlts.let
me
know,
an'
I'D
takd
enre
of
Putula, Blee^ng, Etc., Etc.
, MomfuJ tees of her head- ■'Voa see; i
"lye'll wait Ull that lime comes,’ nlto iMked .Dawn’s eyes were biasing
y
gnlBHy
and.
cgsli
•nacli’e
ehlldren.WHEN
BLADDER
BOTHERS
...............
y
trosB
ntdwasnt reared among ggn-flghters.“
;. Duto’s face was as dark- as bar
Made Since 1846.
said the man ahorOy. He pauaeii foi
ily. •whuaned ^Jlpa^^bnl
U|
.toes.
ye
1
her
farm,
e
folka
called
- • -TVou; 1 hnee.-* reapoBded tha-inaD.- a-aiomcnti- fbeif weiit •on: '"HelpI*s»;- blMk bair_dark wlib. the aanu exan by, (bet, Ui
Price Sc. SOc and flI.OO
n was In the legislature dowa at Why, hcaveo kB'oufe, mB-am.Tipliy-ye.- eik”b*rt
lebby.L
bK brbth, . .
't moan, nolhto’' much.
changes.
T^kfort when It-Sappimed-. a-h'dplB- Obtft ye-see what odae'ye’re c-—
fer the System.
Then crgln mebby 1 could give ye a
In
was
sprlnglag
up
a
new
strop
to make the laws that goyera this In' agalnatT Can't ye see iho
•’W-hal ii it.' dWt’’ Juanita asked. pretty-good Idee who.kilt yoro pap.
larger thnn any other 'bouee la
BUte. I was ter lljem laws Is thcocy— nghtln’ Cod's hills and sundsti
1 In .leijie gnd -fiery voice the Mebby 1 could tell ye Twiit a feller—
Kidney and Bladder weakness result
. neighborhood, except, popsibly.
The Hlfll Ceme Wowly Op.
, bnt when (hat word eame-I.paltcd Qfi wlpttojn.'-th.iiuder? Can't ye see ye're •younger girl exclnlmcd:- ' ‘
a feBer thet haln'l for' removed from
strongholds of tbe chiefs, and ns from uric acid, uays s noted authority. Constipation
-with vlUjwblloaa. M's not to lose oi} ' iryln’ tef take out of. men’s
•1 wishes i war a flian. f Wouldn't Old MtU blasclf—thel-woot bdooiPd'
!ka to years, nnd she awoke eaeh H grew and began to take form U Im "he kidiicye Alter (his acid from the
Tole on the floor, an' I come back ben Arc Ift their htbbd-lhe’.Ihw il
wtut and %et sHlI like Jbb'Wdolrf’. By erost ther ridge (her same day yore
r day braced to hoar the news of parted en air of ordered trlmMst to lood end pass it on to the bladder, Vanishes Forever
to.these nils an' got that feller. I burntn- there for two ecntuHcs? Ye're’ boBven. I’d gu thot murderer. T’d out
with a rlfli'.gun 'Croat hla
le fresh outbreak, and wondered tba countryside nbonc It. It was fash 'here It often remains to Irriuie and Prompt Relief—Permanent Cure
reckon 1 oughra he ashamed to tell ' ’c .a little child tryln’ ter pull down bis heart o«eq his body.' .' .
1 hla pookeft struity with why she did not A few neighborhood ioned In. such style sa abould be In tflamo. causing a burning, scalding
ye.ihat. but I'm So plumb Ign'rant thai
.lalldfouBs. Ye're siegin' lullaby'
quioUr connneoied calridgea" .
children were already learning thnlr keeping wltb its surroundings ud not seBsallcn. or setting up an Irritation
! can't feel It. 1 knew bow Jeb telt
igs to the thunder. Yea. I feel right BrotbOr Asse, "thot Uier-lnBtlna’s.ln. "Who war he?" enmo thn.tpnep dosd plana for more bi '' give loo ampbaUc a note of .aliea at the-nsck of the bladder, obliging
ba' so 1 held him oB-wtih a promise to eorry far ye. but I ain't yllghilb’ ye."- ther blood. Arise Havey went down land with the. sudden 'snap of rin»
tfangencai.
you .to eeek relief two or throe times
ing forward, . . . •
JtaJt. pf.coarts ye couldn't acecputlit
"ro doing none of Ueee. things," tor (■-raakfortnn'.sM In thor legislalar re- "Who war thet feller?"
Juanita wished that her cabin could during the night The sufferer la In
Job oanio over from
W«f a man Uke ttat."
the answered with a dMant blase Id
Old Bob flltod and lighted his pipe
lo see his BiMer, and on hoaere, more oceupanu, for tti-i plague constant dread, Uie water’ passes =•........ .
Us tonied aod'witbdrew b
her eyoa. .."I’m onlgyfrylDg to show', tbipt.. went, .do'wn: 86^ilila”'’ca”ed
Ith Angers that had grown unateMy tbe boy’s face was always a dark cloud bad left many moiberleae families.
■1th B scalding sensation
from his pockets.
these people that Jlfelr 'Ignorance Is hrm.- SomclhfB', calls tgr evBry moua- from the BlInlBtratlon of .the 'leene of settled resolve. If Jnanii
i Is very profum.: again, there it
Bad many children migbt haie come
J?:,
"I'm If
not necesaary; thSt Ife only part of a iln man thot goes away; an' ho hark- blue-kag." He laughed ngnln In a- questloued him on Che topic
into her fold Aa It waa. she had sevllaulty la i
oblceged to yo
' '
scheme to keep them vassals. You OB ter ther call."
drunken fashion.
sral besides the McNasbes as her onBladder weakness, most folk
knew
was
nearest
hfs
hesrt
U
"There Is something in
point talk about the w-lld. fren spirit of the ’’Arise eome bnek," repiwted Dawn
"El Bad Anse Krvey don't 'low
cleug, apd while tbo weather held
, becunsrtkey can't control nrloa- SMALL nU. SMAU DOSE SMALL PRICE.
ivcy." she nckoawl tnouaiainjnea. I-iblnlCHwitifiS-BJen triumphnnlly. 'An'Anee ls hyir. 'Gf tell ye. son." he artfully demurred. . cause she realised that to do i
abing li
on. WUIeit Is extremely annoying
be the surest way to estrange -Ws
GROuifle must bear Signatgrc i
all based ob ]l«ia^ will Uilep. lo-.tlwKargtita^-tlmber-felUng
felling atod bulldloi
J.pb seu thar an'- don’t do nothin'. I reckon hit wouldn't hardly he becomln' trtenilablp and confldence.
and sometimes very painful. Ibis Is
, Arise laughed.
<<
really one of the moat simple ailmei
In one thing aho-tad gained a point winter would h
'"^ange 'em!" be replied, disre
The boy picked up his battered hat She had bought as moeb property as
to orercome- Oct about four ouni
rst np garding the alur or her but spee
•"Give me my grtst," he aafd Bhonty. she should need. Back
CHAPTER XII.
of Jod SalU from your pbnrmaciat a
« you was pnra weakness. -But "Why. If ye don't give It-UR. and
He stood by, breaflimg heavily but hind the. veil of mysteries Anse Havey
take a lableepoonful la a glass ..
3 stand for Ideas that the .world, Jms faackio youi hlnlsjbaii
tPlcX-at. hemes,
silently while the sack was being
One day In early October young water before breakfast, continue this
pressed s button of spoken a word,
acknowledged to be right, and for that
n happen to ; "
III McBrlrr happened upon Dawn for two or Itarw days. This will
[ then, putting 11-down by the dooi
all the hindrance ••
•
MB J am going to win. . Tba
ll.Udl yo.^Tlnr,w • ■-n.Cbabge,
and
JaahICt
wniklng
In
Ihe
woods.
trallso
the acids In tha urine so 1
I
wheeled
and
faced
the
older
maiu
iss
her
p
■r path strnlghtwny evaporat' wbren
y; BlUtongb I'm a gUI, with bob
11-bo In, y
iS galtant eolors and the smoky longer Js a source of IrrltBUon to tha
. "Now ye're a-gohi' ter tell me i
od. Men h
Many compnnidt are making
'■ 1physical
power, and no i
,ycu>
.
> of nniuma wrapped tbo torasls bladder aad urtnary organa which then enormouipioiita for their invest ora
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when necetalty kicks them from beSturgell attended church
at Cuba Last Friday on bush
Hrs. Martha Trimble end children hlDd, and these get Indifference InSunday and attended singing at Joes
of honor, and lltUe of anything
ere vUlUng relatives aj Manila re
ut Just as long as yon keep sUII
Creek Sunday evening.
y. Thfa kind are usually found
cently.
And i-iod your aelSeh way;,
Hlscs Neva Mead. Mlu Ethel Da
Lee Osborn and family have moved fitting eround on a bezfch. wbllUIng,
nd 1 rash on, and heedleia kill
is. Miss Elva Davis, Hr. Roscoe
Lawrence Salyer was a business vis
ito the house recently vacated by ’and cussing bard elites. And. then
The kind worde I woui^say;
McKensle, Brice Moore. Miss Mary itor In Paluiavllls last Thursday.
who will not do the
Charley King.
InicalnlnaolLiryCASA, Flnt^tf-irtAUeuw Rbilc you and I refuse If emUc
McKenxle and Miss Nola McKenzie,
R. D. CaudUI la on the sick list this
right thing at all, even If you go right
andbokiiia. Ant y-itir proeot for it. Beud
Hiss Beulah McKenxIs spent
Aud keep our gay Ws furled;
of this place aad Emma Williams week with grippe.
poiUl curd for IkuIiIlI of Prlre Bvoil>es U
eek with her grand mother Mra along with him aad show him how,
Some6m< will rrumWa/ill tbe while
Miss Honnle Williams of Red
end
stay
with
him
till he does IL He
P, JIttPP 4 HONS
Tom.
Charlotte Willi
Tlini's It's a glgemy world.
Bush attended singing at .Joes Creek
9» DuqpoBie
PilUboiBli. Pa.
W. P. Jones, Alex Ramey end John U always out of a Job. and receives
Sunday and report a fine Alme.
WAYLAND, KY.
the contempt which be Justly deserves,
Mart Johnson who have been
Sunday is the last day of ou
Everybody In this section have had sick tor the post two months
who trios to do right.
ig school Lot everybody con
long rest and now everrbo<
evei( If be fells. And unless be hap
slowly Improving.
take a pan
anxlona to be at work again. EvebyPerhaps you think your wife does pens to have a rich paps which desbock McKenxle went to Van Leer thlng Is opening up here and they
n look so pretty e^d trim as when cloy patiently walls lor. • H
Monday to look aboul for a place
ly In a abort time everything
solute farce, end he la not
lu married her.
Whenever
9 os the boom. ,
teaanced by the moet ordinary
ary follow,
fell<
tva such a thought, take a
Escom Rosa called
Miss Emma
Judge A. T, Patrick, wife aad
ok at yourself In tbe mlirov and try be U scoffed ut. and eaUod a dub. k
'llllams Sunday.
|ghter, ElBo. were the guests of
. mao tries to earn a living at I recall how you looked on your wed
Hies Bulah Salyer visited
Id Mrs. J. S. Williams Ust we. low price for the labor of hla bi
^tlog day.
Jayne Suuday.
Mrs. Roy DsTls who haa been
Hits Jess WUlUms entertained
Mias Ore Sturgell entertal___
_ sick we are glad CO say U muel
fidence of all mankind. If
large number of Mends at her boi
umber
her friends Sunday to dln- proved.
Saturday night In honor of Miss Ln gninUed loafer one wh«."cui
Carol MLnlx waa the guest of Mrs. cUe KImbler, of Medicine Lake. Hon
V who has worked bard
Mr. and Mrs. Logan Salyer visited
S. Williams one night last w<
oive a living, ha does noi
three courM dinner
; J. M. Sturgell-s Sunday.
Miss Opal Temple who bea been served which wae greatly enjoyed by anything, and ought to be peeaod up aa
Mrs: H. P. McKenxle and Mra. Ros- visiting Oma Vaughan has returned
a man for wboo yon have no uae
IL
>e Salyer rUited at Lorenxo si- to her heme at Palntsvllle.
Games were played end every heart all Which Claes do you belongt
yer'a Sunday.
s. Q. B. Vaughan Is visiting U raa filled with merriment and laugh
Merda McKenxle waa visiting with PalnuvUle and Auxler. She la sow
sr as they listened to the beaullfs
Tolvie PhUlIps Saturday nlgbL
trouble everybody but the w
■e bedtide of her father w
hODograpb music. The happy
Cwucrvation muMpIiet the by-products of industry, and ebanget
IS Oilie and Itboda Rice enter
low and hla recovery U doubt•aylng they had
waste into profit. It b conKrvatioa that turns rags into iniiadi a
tained a number of their friends and
most enjoyable Ume.
dainty note paper.
relatives Saturday nlghL
There are many local Items we ere
J. Day, of PlkevUle. was e
MartoD Williams attended Masonic
uable to get ou account of tbe fellLuther LeMaster, of Kenwood, vis inees visitor at Wayland Monday.
It is conservation that gathers together worn out gannents,
Lodge at FUl Gap Saturday.
re of tbe people to Inform tu. The
ited singing school Bundey.
SupL Evans who has been living
discarded sheets, carpets, and similar objects which have served
WUlle Blanton and family
Herald would like to have
Regular church time at Bethel Snn; Garrett for tbe past few mom
mills, these
their useful purposes. In tbe General's big roofing mills.i'^'''
moved to McKenxle Branch.
end would appreciate,
.text If I
tyXB moved back to Wayland.
"aremasceraied, saturated, steriliaed and bca«n ihio pulp,*'htch
Raymond, tho little son of Mr. and
would call us by phone.
Mlss Jessie LeHesler bai Just re
. finally comet out of the rollers in one continuous sheet of clean.
c
The boutea are being filled up
Mrs. Dewey Bayes Is vxery sir'
turned from Blelne where she has ihla puce very rapidly end It does
Elltba Blevins and children.
ns Informed ebonc tbe n>
been saving some work done on her
ck good for they have been v
Iba and Beecher, of Kera, Ky..
It is then thoroughly saturated with the GeneraTs own blend ol
-r some time. We hope to
see'
. soft asphalts and coaled with a blend of harder asphalts, which
Lonely Blue Byea.
lem eU full In a short time.
keeps the inner saturation toft and prevents the diying-ous
MUs Mary Hager, of Palntsvllle. U
Isltlng Dr.
Bcoceis so destructive to tbeMdinary roofing. This explains why
CHANDLERVILLE, KV.
^
vUitlsg Jest Vaughan U thU place.
ay. HU D

lY LIST

KEEP VbUR SHOES NEAl

l€&«rc1b|
Botevs I

VOlX Kk

Conservationstandssi
<over the natural resources
of our country, and forbids
wanton destruction of forests, mines and animal life.

. laend t

"J

Certain-teed
Roofing
OrtJtsia other roofing! also why the General can safely
•
siferS.10orlSyeais,aecordirt»spply. Experience haa proved
'that CERTAIK-TEED will out last the period of guarantee.
The Genera! makes one third of all the rollt of roofing ntM
in America. Because of this enormous production, and the
ceonemiea due to
favoraUrbeated mi!
foofincatthefeweM
CERTAIN-TEED U made in
solkialta in slate-surfaced sUogles.
There u a type of CERTAINTEED for every kind of bonding,
with fiat or piiebed roofs, from the

Big Sandy Hardware
Company

I In holy wedllcX W. W. Craft
Loulna Peck, both of Devlsrllle. The
groom Is one of DsviavUIa'a best cltlieas and prosperous fsrtncr, ai
>ara of age. This U Ihs third
■narrVige for the groom- hla first
being the daughter of the late Rev.
Whealar, his second wife a dangbur of the late WUllam Wheeler.
wbUs hU bride la tbe widow of the
Ute Charles Pock, who wag s Onion
aoldler of tbe 14th Ky. Vcd. Inb
te 74 yeers. Wo wish them a
r future.
James Gibbs. traveUiig salhsmi
this-place tor theFUaclmriet
Goods Co., of Treoun. N. J. 1
g a good bnsliusa.
Prof. FYank Chsadlv was vh
on Brushy Suadty.
Quite a crowd tram this place at
tended church at Sugar Grate
ly.
MlH um# Chandler to vliiUig hv
brother Sauted Chandler U L»
cosvIUb. Ohio.
Mias Larue Ramey, of thU place
attended the wedding of W. W. Ontt
end Loulna Pack at Davtsvlile Fri-

school at this pUce was vUltlng home
last Saturday and Sunday.
I. Frank Gipson, of tbe head of
LltUe Paint died lest Monday end
was burled In tbe Salyers grave yard
here Thursday aud a large crowd at
tended tbe burUL
Mra Olpien
leaves d busbend. ten chUdren and a
number of reUUvee to mount their
loss and the bereaved CamUy hu tbe
lympothy of all the people of
lace.

grieved to learn of hU serlout
slckneas as ft Is thought that he has
dropsy.
Crate Stapleton spent Sunday
WUle CrisUp's.
Hr. and Mra. John FUnery, of F
Gap. were vUlttag relaUvea here Sat
urday night.

r

Mrs. Nekton UUe:^ of NOes. U
three firH-claat berberi roedy and
11 at thU writing.
[
Mra. ABm FUdL <t LokevIUe. haa
cnae to stay with i|er tothra. & F.
Mohan, of miea
It If oulta true that It
nuMiey
It U doB-t ntn. tho tararan a
9 make money, end It elao takae
place win begin sowing eoU
toe man to get the money to mol
umey with. Mesaege year bump >

Hre. Gea BtargeB vURad Mra. M
^ MANILA, KV.
Dulel Sunder.
MlH RMmoca Seed U on
old
Revs. Mcaun and, Castle of L»
lot at thU writtof.monsvIDe, Utesded oBveh at I
BUoQ Spradlin 'nod Brace Calvin
rove Sunday.
Roby QIbbt woi In Poiugvine Wad-: rant to PaUtxvUU vntey.
Cnele BheU BoMwla Is oa the
neadtrknd ’nrantey.
lira JeeksoD QwUe Is wy tow: iW. thU week.
mtoU SprmdUn aad tewo Osivta
casght a buck skunk Tbsrsday nlgkL

Creem of tartar, derived froa grapes,
b used in Royal Bakingr Powder becaose
it is the best and moat beaMiftil ingredieat
known ibr the purpose.
Phoqihate aqd ehim, which are de'dred from mineral sources, are used in BOOM baking powders, instead of cream of
tadkr, because,they are cheaper.
If you have been induced to uae baking
powders made from alum or phosphate,
use Royal Baking Powder instead. You
win be pleased with the results anfl the
differeucQ in the quality of the fiwd.
ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO.
New York

For thh average general farmer/
EVIOENCE OF BRAINS,
of today are Judged almost tbe accepted form of letter beadt'lfi
I follows;
:h by their eppearancet
JAMES T. ALEXANDER, ■e by Uielr acta, and In
cose la this, tact more self evident
HENDERSO^, KV.
in the
ThU should be printed In plain
tre ego brawn waa the chief ea black type at tbe top of tbe page, and
set ol IKe farmer.
Today It
li when letter paper of this kind Is
brains. Then a farmer could wrIU
there Is so possibility of the
Tbe same
tier on any old kind of papei mIsdIreclIOD of mall
be printed In the upper left
It would pass, muster. Now w«
. have his printed stationery li band corner of tho onvolopo. - thus
vould take hla proper
place Ineuring tbe return of a letter in
ig t^e succeseful and brainy n
9 kind of stationery is
le toy.
tew yean ago a printed letter,
bead for the farmer was a thing
I tbeir boelneee affaire.
uuseum. Today It U a eomt
Since the farmen of thte communnscesstty and U found in every i
7 are up-to-date In other reepecia
of this brood land.
Is an evidence of the advanced they ebtreld not be behind
tbeir
hrOIn power of the American former brotberi elsewhere In the matter ol
today, the farmer of tomorrow, tbeir stationery.
Every farmer should have hie own
and of the future.
Neatly printed eUtlonery Iniunl- printed stationery, for It will oper
as an evidence to others at a
r commands the altenUon and reepect of everybody. Cot It bespeaks distance of tbe brains and farslghledneei■ which we of ihli coumunliy
progress on- the part of the oi
that our farmers possess.
; IC eerrei yet another
> offlee will print 100 such let
eoually Important purpose. It preterheads tor 60c; 250 for 31-00. or
rectlon of leltere, in the faulty spell- 600 for 3L50. Envelopes printed to
lag-of uemee. In tbe confusion of so tuatefa wUI cost 60c for 100; 31.00 tor
employe with the bead of the farm. 260. or 31.60 for 600.

F. DANIEL, PAINT6VILLE, I

Ride With Enoch
You always get there right, when
you go with us.
Express, Baggage and Freight
Handled Quickly at Reasonable
Prices. Horses and Rigs for Hire.

Enoch will do You Right.

Enoch I Robinson

Paintsville,

Kentucky

$2 Worth of Good Coffee for

have tor tale a good line el
• and raxor stropx. We guar-

e broke and wtll
put a smooth edge
Zeph Coleman, of Ohio, U bare thU also have for eele any hair t
toltot used Id a tirkt clasa barber
On account of the mneaa iM Mrs. shop, and we have Olovsr'i Mange
Insko. of SalyertvUle. Rev.
Umbo Remedy for rale with directtons bow
e^d not im hU appolntnimt hw* to upty

Sunday.

Tbere is a Red Kfference

We will Mil for a ghort jyeriod 1» lb. ef GOOD Roaeted
Coffee for fl.M, provided you buy ll.M worth of other mer>
chandia'e from us. This coffee ^ well worth 29c per lb ao^
we guarantee to ftive •RtiefacUon. We want you to comp to
ue to buy your goods and are making thie apecUl offer aa an
inducement to canM you to come to ns.

We Buy and Sell Everytking

housea’.and toU to

Webb & Preston, Inc.
PAINTSVILLE, KY4

H.B.RICEmc6.
Strong G>mpanie<-----Prompt Settlements-----PAINTSVILLE. KY.
Aeddent, Health, Plate Glass, Bargtarly, lire Stock.
Automobile. Steam BoUer, Surety Bonds.
Worlquan’s Collective Insurance', Physician’s and

Make This Resolution For |
Thy Stomach’s Sake:
show by offering
1 digestible foods

WHERE TO BUY THE BEST OROCERIES WHEN EVERY
OROCERYMAN CLAIMS TO SELL "THE BEST" PERPLEXES I
THE AVERAOE HOUBEWIPB. BCT.IP SHE WILL BE SHREWD
ENOUGH TO ACTUALLY PUT HER PURCHASES TO A TEST

Russai offl s CO.
Paintsville,

■ ^ Kentucky
1

Selttlu.-* Piercing Pcln.
To fcUl the nerre palm ot Scbtioa
SB can alnre depend on Bleen's
iBlment. It penetrates to the
ot pain and brlnfa eaM ae sooi
it U applied. A treat comtort
with Sloan's U that no mbblns U re(By Rotu U. Seed.)
'i
1. Sloan's Liniment U Invalna- Dr. a. V. Dnslel lactared to the ^
Admiislon U and Uc.
ble for ftapplnt mnecnlar or i
renowned lecturer and
deou ot a T. 8. last 'hiarsday erOt ant kind. Trr It at on
enlnt on -Henitli.'’ He said to have yon can't afford to n
and
bring
your friends along.
food baalth one
Sore Throat, Pain In Chen, food, and keep the body clehn.
Tble la CoL Bain's Amt trip 'to Big
Sprains. Bruises, etc. it is excellent
Sandy, and his Impression i'
tor Neoraltla and Headache. »c at Major Cameit, who baa been very largely be farmed by tbe
I wllb tonsUltls Ja able to reeume
druttlsts.
work acaln.
,
•
' i im out to hear him.
The Young Men's "Excelsior" Liter
Just look orer tbU issua of"nie All diiiem are Invited to attend' ary Sodaty was reorganised
Herald and note the news It conulns. IT Bible classes triilcb are held each (Monday evening. It wae dlrtded
onday and Friday at *:J0 o'clock.
11.00 per yeer end worth It
two classes, one compoied of Noi_ .
Great Intereat la being msnltested In and tbe other High School itudeme.
the study of ^e Bllila .Our lesson
For Children's Cough.
Eech wm have a separate program.
1 cannot nae anythlnt better for tor next Prtfley U the Petrine seeUon Mr. Dpwey Oeboru a
pt Acts. Come and take part In our deot of the Normal a
child's couth and cold than
_______
Klnrs New DUcovert. It U yrepared
Reed ot the High School student’s so
from Pine Tar mixed with heallnc Mlse LlUlsn Worley Tlslted home ciety. New Ufe wae put Into the eoand Boothlnr balaams. It does
tolks et Van Lesr Ihnmth Sunday.
clety by the new organisation,
contain anythlnt harmful and
Hr. Rnfus H. nTii^liMnil with things ara going to be*&vel{ now
sllthtly lazatlre. Just enouth. U ..
(esra. John and RoyVetr^.at WU- the Excelsior Utow Society.
pel the. poisons from the syctemi Dr. Uanupmt Saturday and Sunday.
W. H. Witten. Principal ot
' It's New Dlseorery
-- u Lucy PlckleeUner. one of John- Bast Point Graded School visited
UUi the cold tormi
son coontys moot prominent teach- Seminary Tnesday.
couth end era. taroUed tn the High School de Mrs. Alu Smith and Mlse Llule
eoolbee the imutlon. Dent put
partment of 8. Y. a Uondny.
Rice, who called at tbe Semlnery
treatment. Conths and Coldt lad
Last Monday ttomlng the ehapal Tuesday ara contemplating earolllng
serious lust troubles. It Is also food inrlces ware somewhat varied
■ etndents in about two weeks.
for adults and the aged. Get a Dot- their moal order. A Quartet
Hiss Sola Spears is again a
today. All druRltU.
sung by four yoont men. after •
dent of 8. T. S.
e piece wae rendered on tbe vloUn, A.v erybsahful young man was >
You tet alt the news In Tbe Henld. and French harp by two young
ig on his' best girl when herr dog
One doUnr per year payable In ad- Amont 8. V. a students are
ime running np. 'TVhnl a boaull
lutlfuf
a talents. The young peop
dog. Mist Ethel." he said. "Is ho
Eastern Kentucky are juat as
ery lovelyr
Many People Dent Knew.
lant as those ot New York or
"Lovely!" she exclaimed. "Indeed.'’
A sluttish llrer can ause a penon where.
show Charley
c awful lot fit misery. Spells ot dls- CoL George W. Bain will lecture In
siness. hadacha. constipation
bUIlousneu are snre signs that
RED B08Hj.KY.
liver nads help. Take Dr. Klnrs
She'd wake her mother up In the mid
Nem Life Pllle and see horn Uiey This little town Is'on a
dle of the night nnd whisper: np tbe whole system. Pine for David Wright is erecUni
mle. ta this tomorrowY' Each
tbe stomseh too.
Aids dlgsstlon.
her mother would answer: "No child
Dr. J. F. Smith 4l .
this le todey,”
BUI Skaggs propmy.
Lots of os are not much different
Jaa. H. Hamilton ot_
______
om the lltUe girl. We're going to
agent Is bustUng (or spring o
If yoD have a visitor that you
art a bank account—tonuarow. Or
not ashamed of call Tbe Herald o
1^ out some Iniutance—tomorrow.
N.
M.
Wllllema
bes
Just
retnmed
or send It to tbe oIBce. We want
from Ashland where he has been vis- 6r perfect onnelves for our Jobe—
tomorrow.
lUng hit deugbler Heigle.
- - Holbrook has gone to Hunt- And Ilka as'not. when we wake up
Dr. Bell-S Plne-Tar-Koney.
0 get ready to sell tbe boys the Last Cbsnep out of a sound slum
: yonr cold, lor your cough,
ber and whisper: "I’m ready-^Ie this
lea
cups
and
saucers,
feeverisb throat nose and head.
toaomwr the door of -hope wiU
Dr. Bell-a Pino Tar Honey. ioeeph Salyer and Marion Wright shut behind the answer; "No. boob,
Honey sootbee the Irritation. Pine are pnrebaeed a steam mUL Woe- thle Is today."
Tar also acu as an antlsepUc. as a der what will happen next?
rorim. general
gen
relief folloma Breath- Wisdom gels away, beck In the coreasier and further -in- ir and laughs when the Red Bush
fa arrested. Insist on Dr. nad SalyersvIUe comspondente lock

WVALlEySiW NOTES

"—IS.

THE VERY LETEST
LETEST IN ||p“|
3VgllllM.e3r»y!
SATISFACTION IN STYLE AND PBICES
Many Stylish Hats
for Present Wear
on Display.

THE CURB.

When In Ashland, slop and
Uh tbe Curb ResUuranL Tbe beat
ptace In Ashland to eat. Evernblng
ind clean. For Udiea and genia
CHA8. BELHA88EN. Prop.

Our buyer It now In the city
getting familiar with the lat

SpBCInl nttentloD U called ihU week
I our sds. The merebsots asking tor
lur trade ere entitled to your pat
ronage. Read the ads. before you buy.
It win eeve you money tn the long
MerebanU wbo odvertiee want
your buelnest and they are aeklng
It Uirough this peper.

est stylee.

Watch and Wait
For Our Big
Opening.

Mrs. Geo. C. i^erry &Co.
Paintsville,

Msy Interest You.
suffer with psins in
bnck or sides, stiff end sore mo
or Joints, or rheumatic aches, or have
symptoms of kidney troublo inch as
puffy swellings under the ey<
sleep disturbing bladder allmentA
you should know that' Foley Kidney
Pills have boneAtted thousands in like
Sold everywhere.

Kentucky

e «re expecting to lose one of
neighbors, Mr. Jack Fyffe Ho
Is already looking over ibe Lutlo
George Green hill to proiperlty.
Red Bush has spoiled a good
digger. It la claimed that the banks
draw dampness
The roads In our country bare been
dlsfranehlssbave

town In the way of bridges.
After three years ot bard thinking
and skillful engineering the boys and
maater workmen mat and ofler a Uvely dlecnselon they went to work and
completed (be Job and l( you wae to
the Jab Kate you'wcnld hare to
the other duplicate.
’. Smith la having ble barn covAlbert Smith and Hager Stapletwi are doing the woyk.
having a Ane school this
year. We think tt the best we have
bad in several years.
Hady Holbrook U haring a saw i
on ble place, Brtnford FalrchUde
doing tbe sawing.
Sickness seems to be prevalent Ir
ir country to both man nnd benst

'. Turner, Asst CashV
call it,“Hainl.nrg« Bruit ’n.«,"alany
pharmacy. Take a tablnpoonful oJ the
tea, pul a cup ol bolliog water upon
it. pour through a eieve aad drink a
laaeup full at dn> iime daring the
day or before retlriDgrV It is tlie i
effaetive way to break a cold aad
' aa it opent the poree of tbe ■

s'fca

bowcla. thill
lU^reakiog
I
:iog up a cold,
time you nffer from
It to InerpenalTe

11,“

RUBeniMH
SIIFF,ACiGJOiS

g^'Tha saving habit should be culUvatad
as a virtue and you will find tn tt a
pleasure that fair eaccaeds your ex*
pactattona
g^Cet the habtt now. TaKe a part of
this weah's aamtngs as a beginning.

, a'S2T.'
__

ural, rosy complexion and freedom
from niseis
___ _are asaured only by
dean, healthy blood.
'try
' Ilkewlao .
realise the wonders ot tho morning
intide bath, what a gratifying change
would take place.
Instead of the thousonde of akkly.

r"™.rs..s!

Iona: instead ot the multlludoe ot
“nen-e wrecks." "nindovcnj." "brain
Riga" and peaalmlats we should eee tk
virile, optlmlyiic throng of rosy
cbeekod people everywhere.
"An Inaldo bath .Is had by drinking,
each morning before breekfast, a
glass of real hot water with a teaspoonful of limeetone phosphate ' '

fensenUtlons aad polH ons, thui
islng, sweetening and fnalienini
entire alimentary conai i^ore
putting more food Into the slomaeh.
Those subject to sick beadaebe, blllontness, nasty breath, rbeumalltm,
colds; and psrilculary tboss who have
a pallid, sallow complexion end who
are eonstlpalcd very often, are
urged to obtain a quarter pound of
limestone phosphate at the drug store
wUeh will cost but -a triffe but Is
suffldent to demonstrate tbe quick
and remarkable change In both health
and appearance awaiting those who
practice tntornsl ssaUatlon. We must
aber that inside cleanllneas le
important than ouuldc. be
TOMORHOW.
cause tbe skin does not absorb ImpurYon have all hetrd of the little tles to eontemlnato (b» blood, while
girl wbo wanted U> see tomorrow. he pores la the thirty feet ot boweU

M Bomtm from joints and n
with a imaU trial botilo ol
oldSb JiMbsOU
Ij; not one eaae in Afty
.OQulfw laUrnal traataent.
.
nQulfit
Rah eootb■-------------- - Jaeoba Oil" right
' and by tha t&na

takas peln. eoreaeaa and atiflnma ftoa
■ m-tJrne, boneet "St Jaeotu —'
I'aay drug etorv, and in a mo
you'D-bt froe from puma, aelra
etiflacaa. Dost safer I Bub rhe
awuy.

FURS

Advantages — For Your Wife
HAB BEEN

PURCHASED.

Nowadays all cars RUN bnt w
1 with considerably less bolhar
than othert.
In thu respect the Overland has many detlrable advantaiee-itdvantages that will appeal partlCnlarly to yonr wUe.
AU electric control buttons are located on the steering colamn—wlUiIn natural reach. The operaUon of these battens start, stop aad light
the car. yrthing could be simpler.
The ciuich und brake pedals ara adjusuble .to any aagla. Aaothar
convenience.
Also, they -give" with prictlcally no effort' One, does not have to '
strain In order to apply the brake or disengage the clutch.
The steering wheel is large aad turns very easily. Strength Is not
n bit necessary. A young girl can handle IL
^1 storm curtains can' be put on to a tew mlnnue .wtthont getting oat
of^he car. They are arranged so that they almost tall In place.
Those few tblngs ara IndlcaUve of OVERLAND eomforts and eonvanlencea Yonr wife wlU nppreeUtd them.
Compared with other popular priced can, the OVERLAND has many
decided advantages.
We wlU be tfad to to Into deuUa with you.
'' ' ''
MODEL S3B, ggAS.

„

”

MODEL Bt SIX CYLINDER 7 PASSENGER S114B.

Sandy Valley Motor Company
Paintsville,

Kentucky

FARM FOR SALE.

I

The Best Recemmendatlea.

Now If you win believe what you ] The slrongesl recommendation any
>e let me show you the beet 4(Lacre'article may receive Is a favorable
form In these hllli to make money pn. word from the usr. It U the reeom.
tbe way ot fruit, and berriei. 400 mendattone of tbose who bave used
111 trees and 6 acres of berries, a that makes Chamberlain's Congb
8 DAILYGood truck land and Improvements. Remedy so popnlar.
lon. COinmbus. and
Clnclniu
lud Clnclnnati::Goodplaceforacanery;bestofnelgb- Olerbart. WayneaOeld, Ohio, writes,-^
. Chicago,
,
e Columbus 6:45 a. m. Arrive .
Cincinnati
NO. 15 DAILY-l;0S.......................
ra. Columbus and Cincinnati and A.One form of 360 acres Anely Im-^ev«^*ywhere' '
Columbus. Pullmeu
Bleopdr and
•."‘onex maker In Shelby;
- Imeu Sleopdr
- ,
dining car to Columbne. Arrive ‘““"‘X- Ky. Beautlfnlly locoted right |
g,vtre Cold Qulekly Ciircd.
Columbus 6:50 p. m. Arrive CIn- on » good pike only 20 miles from; -on December Arst I had a very
clnnaU 6:20 p. m,
[Ixmlavllle.
Owing to my age and'ioTere cold or attack of tbe grip as
NO
la
tiA?T*v’'ir
ni
•'
‘
bargain.'!,
may
bo. and was nearly down s' '
NO. 16 DAILY—1:65 p. m. for Blue- » interested In a GOOD fi
.n bed." writes 0. J. Metcalf. WeathHeld. Roanoke. Norfolk and Mints
J. D. EADS, ierby. Mo. "1 bought two botOes of
on main line. Pullman Bleeper to
Norfolk. Dining car to Roanoke.
_5rostwood, Ky.i Chamberlain’s Congh Remedy and It
4 DAILY—2:06 a. i for-B
;was only a few days nntll I wai eoiaHold. Roanoke and the Etost. Pull
ploTcly restored to health. I Armly
man Bleepers and dining cars.
For tickets, time cards, sleeping
that Chamberlain's Congh
ir reservations and all Information
Itemedy Is one of tbe very best medIdnea and wlU know what to do when
1 have another cold." Obtainable evManager. Roanoke. Vu.
C. SAUNDERS.' General
seuger Agent
Use'the telepbone If you know nn
Office Over Druft Store
Hem ot news that wfll At tn this col
umn. We wnnt airthe neira nnd our
friends can help us gst'lL

RALPH SIAFFORD &
Real Estate

Paintsville,

Ky

If You Are Doing
Some Building
It will cer^nly he to your advJntage to sonsult us
about lighting fixtures and gas heating appliances.

TENTH CONGRESSIONAL DIS WE SELL OUR OWNiAFENFED GOODS, AND INUCONVENOON AT PAINTSVIILE : : : EACFURE FHEM FO'OiER : ; ;
WE ARE niE-, LARGEST JOB

Rapnblleen party and endoree He polara cordlaUy Invited to unit
der thU aU In the aelecUon ot dele
TION, TO BE HELD AT PAINTBgatee to thU eonvenlloB.
VILLE, KV, FEBRUARY CA.
Tbs delegatee to said district c
ventlra shall be elected by com
To the Repnbllesn Sectors
the
convenetona to be held la
Tenth Congresolonol District of
'Kenincky:
n accordance with the e
>. aad in obedience to the rules
I form ot voting In seld connty
convenUoDS shall be rivs voce.
s delegste'ehall be elected for
each ops hundred votes or fraction
and the official caU/ofTlbe R
State Central CtmuelttU of Kentneky.
for the Republican candldaue
tho RepubUcan Co^ttee of the tor eloctori ig each county tt the
Tenth COBgresslonal Dlttrict now dl- PreaMeotlal elaetlon In IMS. Upon
recu that a disMct-cenventka of dal- the baeit above Axed, the several
ot tha Republee of the distriet an entitled
Ucaa petty of eaM dlstrtet be held at
praeenUUan as follows:
Palmavine, TCy.. at 1«;W o'eloch. A.
M.. standSRl time, on Tuesday tbe
2>ch dey of Fehnnry. Itlt. for the,
purpose of MecUng two delegatee and
from tbe Tenth Con
gressional datrict ot Kentneky to the
National (ionMotlofi of tha Rspnbllpetty In be held la Chlrago. IlL.
on Wednemtey. the 7th day of June;
t»is.a and tor the
ttng osw elMtor lor nU district
J. A. SCOTT.
be voted tor at Ihs rteeUee tn be
haM Morember Tlh. lilt, and to elect
Stau;
Central CaBBttiaa nf .Kentseky.
Ropablleea -eloewira of the
Teoth CoBceaSlomal -DIstrteX and an
CALL

ge A banH booh showing an ever tn*.
creastng aavtnga account ts one of
the mbst valuable things you can
possesa It carries with tt an assur*
ance of tndepandance. and a relief
from worries for tb% fVrtura.

Olast of hot water each mem
Ing helps us loett nnd feet
clean, tweet, fresh.

r. Dan Skaggs It kept bney.
Action Ic Natural.
The aiork went up the oaiui
P.- 9. Meehan, Hancock, Mich,, Branch the «ber night, stopped'at D
ritee; "I have given Foley'e Cath- Skagga and left a girt baby.
tlc Tablets a thorongh tria
Otto JobneoD aad family la vliltcan positively sUte they are tbe beet Ing Mr. George Holbrook.
lexailve I ever used. Tbeir <
Charley Leater'i ion Dewey, is vis
naiuml. no pnln or gripping, end ing Hn. 8^ HamUtoa tt -this wrttthey clean the sysUm In Ane ahape."
Stoat parsons any the bouyant, tree
'-’Hg they bring Is a bleesine. Sold

OLD-naiB COLD CUBE—
DBINE HOT TSAI

C.Sftvtn0s ^posited with1 us
«
ara as
aafo &• an tnvestm6nt1 tn. a Untted
States tfovamment bond, -whfla tha
earning power of your money placed
tn our vaults is greater than tf tn*
vested tn government bonda

Hopes Women Will
Adopt This Habit
As Well As Men

0;v'ei:*lCK.xi.d

FOR

lONAL

TENTH

BERS OF WOOD MANTELS TO BE

CONQRE88-

REPUBLICAN

CONVEN

FOUND IN THE
HAVING

LABOR

OHIO

VALLEY.

WAREHOUSES

FOR THIS PURPOSE.
IF YOU WANT TO KNtJW ABOUT
WOOD MANTELS WRITE FOR OUR
CATALOQDB^OR CALL IN OUR
STORE AND LET US SHOW YOU
HOW EASY WE CAN PLEASE YOU.
WE ARE THE LARGEST DEAL
ERS IN OA8 RANGES TO BE FOUND '
IN THE.OHIO VALLEY.

Let Us Figure With You.

HOMPSON MFG.'C0.
531 Ninth Street

HUNTINGTON, ... West Virginia
'I
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orsBilU'e d troV
------ --------------ter tuts be«D iKa
(bPMnr^iKbcttsliii;! recently end 4wm
^r-Berr ahi^-Uwse IcteretlM In
<lRRV«]eet3^ bMr% meetloc li Letf
l*WWn:<(B;:l«»Wrr 24 «t 2 o'cll*i
.■<^.S*cm»n Beta far U|«
.Ptirwe. ot' *rTMgtng
^ugtng tbe deufs tfl

rsgSi^h!,.’
thi-fli.nSr.rA«^fe;

Tha p
>Md dn
chest*.
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.moSfa
Pball, Ofpges’Meift
I ofrilre
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■Irt-iAnnyiMBgturpoflrsIStd flj.-Mouw.
■Cogn^mw HWtIjt-jJmlof.
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t,
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NyiWBM«/.<Phje»^-t«sw4 ’IHyyles,:
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WMtde09.iKjttdN!; •reMm,
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,H*«.!d-^-.iourcd«W'W

iLhraBghUhnJtM.hr Aets dnrBiwI'
ftlate'l'imws/’lBfrt.’
rffea&^ar’mj to Yifr.odff'meV
-.......................................................or^flw-irltetCTCTr or^fl- Omea during UatyM iSahh roadloi
of ayoo;gnd:Jt CSiRfeei of Wdaonla/ iimlUMIthat'nif klioB'o^ wlr ktfun-^a
gtvs-alsIOB, InapltaUoa and a
Auailor Robert LJ^feew
PBOHEBT, UM>.«crB fe«taeted.uu.cl£^LcBeneey.i
lUK-rAflOll.i-A yaaierkBiffldda
t«!mpreh«aal*« Uea ot-.ihn con-i«w. snenBtn' «<iDdiiut«r':'ftemar.
tlnuaUpn ?(;wh« Jpsur.-bogwn'’ and
oCWnpq, m*cp*dl H..e. AJtruiT. ot
»w thsl KeBtaekr^cBoallog iinlobb
t,e*rn«oh, Ky.—1>lro Central 'Keqr; August^ aa Oilrd ,vlca prseld^. which record Is not yet fuUy wrllten-l
tdneM
oclatlon
., The Franklin circuit coorteoomwa*
ay .m|mia.o(lr. -Tbe time of this lesson la abont A O
eliould be bomled;. «b iiuicb««« e( e
crowded Whert GQT„SUuley addreased
„.
, special c?dsl. J6, thoug£|-Ram»fty-plap«p-Iiira2,,S3;
•
elr.5 per ceol. ott (he »1£
1 recently Introdi
d'u‘’c'S ■ insflruic.- More economic, more corps
•pN'ei.'olveii'-tl
'ei.'6lve(f"thro'ugli' military cAn-,'' ‘knd the'place, lbs city of Jeniaalem.
.■omen through this tiyii
if
women
In tlio tu retc to lift th
stifle nod more proOtablP cuitlval.'Tbo Oetnaton,14. ForwtimeFlederatloil'
pul (be.stale on s ei^b basle,
■Vewtabie- Componnd, in^e from
tlon of (he soil,
1. iihed«lap<
the 'pratcli(Dg oi tlM Goapel Of Jesus
■w-UttsFlIin in«'T6T«mt«
lag stiiTTi be irsi
Mtive roots and hcriis.
5. Read these letters ;■
.^eNl^at to draft It^fof-war.eeryr ernusued In Jei
enbetea il a e^iaCUerafib
tucky experiment station to the state •hfch hts admli
presnnro.ert
c
and
But'hiiiUy
Ip
ij^c
Secri'tary
inlsDatlon woulT lend
CMeral dtfseftiblr onUaiL (or Utm
dspertment of agriculture. The
All the
lemsni Iri his poVer. '
theVdlocnon.ot.i
> aa pnpbesled |J;«
pore Bolely.
Tbei I 'gentlemen
■
i
before congress proposing a
PorsoAr Ol
rilsslortiSr. 6t Aiwcol- lltia oBeers. ‘ The
CTTp-i;iflir ln(lo»em«p^lo the pta. nl«d' floir law a]ib. Is In disfavor iure 3. W. Rewnba roitowed the
KlvOB FpderaJ.pny:
ebpreb; those who had,^ been born In
dmep,..Hfe.waa;Jnlrt»diiCiwl h# J
-Judea,who spoke,'ffebrew (Aramaic),
dent Msrshall. who said thp..(ftrnjff«
and
those born in foreign dltlcs and
MAY •'-saTTt.E :^-.ftOAD DAY AT HENDERSON^ qf (he S(a(c are .Indebted
Indebte
’.him /or
■who spoke tbiJ OroBli language. Trouhis galiapt' light A^lrist
ble-'srbee'ovoe the JbitTtbutkiii of ftfids
Afhenn f
JMfMta...ghldL lepresanl the .daflclt
month disease,
ihoetli
disease; and Mr NewmanTinss-'
h
.among certain of-tnu depuoduot ~wld
TntrreTwirg~imawtii6"pfs7TowTniBmr'
session here.- ad lire coinpllmenton'lo Hie govertior
,owr-lhe text auggesta -'seeret. asby .roferrlag. ta Utm.ss meiono'.w
pliDUre.- There
had eUUed The .warring -farUouk
rra5c'iintu^'';.5^^*Mi, KJag.Opotow .. ...... ...---------------anil jealouty lo
•(tate agrlcuUural work nod bad be«Alinn received ap.Amerlcaa-corpesporid. that early ebureh. Wo do .nitk know
g’ronmhet .orxhBxoiigroas. wJUoh poas.
cm, and mfonhe'iltfiri tba'i be -Ass. ile. what groiuuls thura any bnra boon
prlucJBDjAteaWrm •et the
— the Smlii-:Uyv act., „ . , ,
•Uglrtoil -with ; thd rdscilf o7 Ihe Ihlef;; fqr complaint, bub.no aoqnerrdld,.tbo
rovlMoE under.
w. 'M.«.wi.arx. ; w.wing sa..A.qe . 'onj.missTqper'Crihcn njade a vlgiTr;Vle4r, wfitHi.’he was 7horoliRhiy eon- ------- iloa. arlae than the apostles
i.'e'ff rlhlil
linS^u
...
comtniisioo lltos bad cosdtthiB of Ihe-roBin at th<^
ous Speech, In >Hlth be accused Hi's
hnro had them try jt°and 'iey'alw Imve roreir^
1 10 remedy the dimculty.
• dafc Of maturity ei ' ' ■
IS the enl time, much Iptoroat ls being luril. farmer df Indifference-toward riouSf.- 4dent. was iho (Irst step towrifd ci^.Bpfxl rusulu^from it"—.Mra. Uborqe A. UcbTUA
The Method, vY. S, 4. 1i does
dflfkconroabela'eea Ora*e«.
IP of tn^rrrst J^rdl
price '''Sled in the meeting la be held '
it Kouody 8ti BcTcrly, Mn«<
tione and meituree bffertirig tlfeia. •' auditbe ISildita :Pinvcrn. ' 1
appanr that God gave (be ebureh a;
money'■flbelHeio-'
if the
“The Story of a Ilun-Dows'P%m **
program
according
to
.rranta, hnd ihojfanh
(
act.
Certainly
lha
be segotigchurch
:Hsd
no
pretndeot
to
follow,
Thli Uw would
d atop by nop ,qod wsa daveloplng
rommoawealth
y.ftive.tl
.This loaaon gives ua a auggesUon
porarx .ielljif a
aid In
maliilBPetulivilltf, Ky.—Pres Oblldor* b
. ........................
A speech' on 'f»|*Jw(priioer,«p,Boli bave I
thane stops; ilj As ihe occasloa
Ui^ it
-r restores
——
n
in a short time, I will pmia
nniire ot.iu
plan for Spn. gaiu.ral oorvniandlse store at
'er|lMly.’’ by=e. C •Tiiornp.- dfret ttiY of Ilo^ Kapngne. scbeduled-iA«aU f
dohYshdeT f2i " Tha.Apb«1e» refused
I'ltmlnating
devised. Vanlear Junction. Died a pclItKm In
KeV
.Vhrh.ror
torOenui,
'
le Ohio.AgrlQuliura! SyeerlOK-nl Sliu
to diminish their praying and preachthtm arilthM me7»—
bankruptcy.
•pIVod
ahoiiymous
fetU’
Hon, was fotjo'wef by |air’aflUrv*: on
ttig. IlIeraTIy It was "not pjpaalug’’ to
a4th st„ Eric, W. - that the court of aupenls should peas
nion' lo Ihe |troiio6ed
s Buhma- God (or thp-AposHcVto “serve tables ’
the Rork of Ihe farm ageiil by Cootupon the aieaenrr as early as poinlCPrmany Such work must be done, certainly,
Sotnersei, Ky.—Hly rouncH. at fre.v- Mergin’, offtlilnnotiii, a*le sgvni
>0 4>tliArtnipdlclR,« lus bnen
accc.'kfu! lit reDcTing -wt
bir
rr-fiie-g»nerai assembly no re.
s regular sesaloB. passed an ordh (or (arm demoneiraHon wnrlerwho told sod ttmrhiiii! ibem not to embark,
Buffoclflfr M.lias lKpdlR E. PI
Ptekhani’s 'Vesotable Comi
but It was not lo be done by these
•inivea. tbe question of s bond Issue
icdina lo
ID lurocmnllon verelved b>
sure for tba sale of a new lelephene of KiiiHl arcompUatinumta.Jn a num coedina
v'e free
liolpful ndviii'by
nilvi'cc by wHtlns
writli
CoduYppoInted and selected lasdera,
uco maJiterolv'eYrocood
liolpfui
the^
can be suhiniuad at the nsxt Nomni- franchise (or Somerset.
ber of rounllca and the siivlng of J37., bclals u[ I
Briitsli ('Dosnlato 'here. (heir diuy was olearly slated. Tbe
E< Plnbfinni Medicine Co., t-jun, Maas. Such letters isre received
ber elaci^ tor the approval oi
('Ml by pt^pcrstlVe methods In llie-pur
mtnlsters
business
ts
praying
and
bad f^FWBTcg by b-omAa onJOr aiid bold Ih strict confldenee.
approval ol tbe people.
■ tmlllr'ers “alone.
'
53 WERE CARRIED
orlllc. Ky.—Allorll*' W. K.
I OEATH. jalnlsterlng the word- .TheBe thfnga
J.-Q. ’ Vsrd.'kkeoollve-agent'-of
s ha» been appointed tlnlted
should fully engage bis attention, and
FV>t half «n hour Ure uacbsr- pa.
Tb» Rr«a4 deievUlva, laying atld+’*eb
AmsUrdnm, Holland. -A dispatch .IS them be Is “to eomlaue steadfast
s rommissloner at Plheciile, to
tlmilly iBsiriirted her lisHs m the art pror<-Ns|oiYnl care, (nr Ibe evenlLg, I.
succeed W. W. Gray, resigned.
. the onaearrailon .'of-flah. fifc'nr,-.ll.npl< h .nn-vs, ,ibpi a. groat
ly.” The mtnfater'cannot amnif
liiiche fell liTlh'e Hoeh'kodnr-r reglo'n. -know more about-boom than
afendlog
•
■ •••
■
”'^'4-!! s'h^>i;H.-fa ihe pointDutiful 'woman, bo asks her to danee
1. He polDi
In the Sahtbiirg Alps.'parr}-in(!-away a
lucah. Ky.—May was wed to De
-poUtlca ed lo (hr big bWSl.nn Iho «alb.’’you
r^wPcsIllrig o
p of tbp eoi
lin;^l)<l she grnriously <-<
eonsprrailDTi mommont; rumintahi sbetlpr -with He ncniiianls. Uien the polltlolan; more about med
er whnn Miss Jessie Jooes. IJ.
may he the flrat to i.ill me the flirre.
112,000 Aid.
Il Is ponslde-efl prcbahle Ihsi nil I
Daniel Doune ws
Icine tbsn Ihe doctor; more about
Full nf tmnortance, Mary luriied and
spouKlble tor the first gaioc law
53 person wire were hurled Into t
rlsge to II, C, Sharpless. «(
psychology than tbe college profea- studied the dial Then she fnred her
abyss .bhvp porlshPd. Porty-ibree p,
hlbiUng ibe wanion slaiishnr n
Hendereon. 'Ky.—A
so^'" No. that Is out of tbe quesUon, toacli.T again, hpr cyea shtnlug wtUi
parik'Ularly during breeding seas
iea have been reooverwl, sceordliis
Psducah. • Ky.—Pailiicnh
sue for building and
thou*.................................
uiumph
_
a illapaicli frnu Barlln.
Cracken roiiety
ads In Henderson . lunty will I
“I’leasr, mlHB,* She aaid, ' it s Just
Ity delegates at tbe Jolferson Dalied on at a special dectlon to I
eminent m prayer s
one liicll fast elSYOD.”—Phlladolphla
High'
ghwsy meeting I
cslled by County Judge
Memphis.
ung el «
Of the word, an(
llKcord.
Tenn.
“Noi at all,” he repllev, gallantly.
early dale’ The Joint coaimlilllec tro
dd preach that .
■ Bnri knew you were married the mm
•
-.ood-noad.
ia> T
church, uot the sp<
gieiii we etarled to dance.
Vou SI
agreed i
(.ehanon. Ky.~Joeeph Shuck, one of
,. must Eseds .select these npw .
ence began (he lending"—Judge.
rofu- \o. 2 While'TlUffiS'ic,-So. flclala.
B.nd .alrfsdy peille oldest eltlUDs of U-banon. was
(4i The qunlllteatlQne
Fraokfort, Ky.-Aboui
2 White XSti-Smiae, Ko. S ypHow IJia
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fflpBlIng which will be I
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- •
bnalneas. (bi "fuTl of the spirit.” It
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Oils—.Vo.
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roads leading out ot the city, from
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8CK0O1. ■fi5lc..Vo, 3 wtiUo. local 486.4.<lc.-No. 4which the atste fommlasloaer
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A laxstiro today Mves n sick cb
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of “the spirit
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of power, of
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I was appraised
I Unable *fo Reach oowom.
.
.............. - - —----..d lutoaeubterrsneai, ‘■'■e the time from play 10 empty thelf
SlbS^bV. uf&, wab
sense), in Th
: NlebolbavmA Ky.—In lire' pi.bHo
.firsts 2lc, Brsla.bdc.
Commissioner’s ss
-TbSJMatlrad orchoeslag.'
cavrn. opened by . -mmiwa hlim at
«’■»«*<’'> “P ■“>*
srhool .building at .High Bridge ProV.^ieeoBflt-lSVfi:-'
be people did the-ehooslng. Tha Volctmo, .'d
ressar W. B. MerabaU has. opened, a
ull>7rr.BroUEwy. £ lbs gad'-iind
Jf Fear For Safety of
Bopklnsv|lle. Ky.—Tha .bell stnlen ttoontlgM aoboel. (ho flr« and onii;. a:ir: (rrfrrs, over 2 lbs. I9y;. rp**llag early church seems to bar.
aU«kto div........ . ................. ... ,„v ....
.'lg-,KaM««k>.'J
treun «l{*}Bni
baag rWirt.i» county. BITorta Hats bMO .ehlektnAd lbs and over, ITi:; (owls, « markablyjlsiBocntlc- UJ..'
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TO BE MELD IN PAINTSVILLE, KY.
many other arilelee of dally nee.
TiIaN farm TOOLS AND BSpBCniore U the people eonM aSord > a poatoge Mamp-oBe
hUck ^k FEB. 2S, PURSUANT TO CALL OF
•one hlaek
PLOWS, .DISC HARROWS. LAND
rulne ft. Han's eharaetor
lAIAY FOB GARDEN WORK ON
totor may ^ uk- STATE CENTRAL COMUnTEC.
ROLLERS.
to a
THE FABH OB IN THE CITT.
many etotei It tUO
Parcoant to caB of toe Rei
This to
State Cenlrml CommUlee. toe Repibret U h
has be» ertibttohad brnebety Ucan alaefon of Johnson cevaty a
heieby called to meet In man et
TrtiUen al toe eesrtlioafe in Palm
lO o’clock P. M, auadafd
T
- . « of
.Meeting delegatoa to toe Stole Cmijventlon to be held la the CHy ,
PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED
|U»toTlDe. Ky„ at 1:00 o'clock P, k
jetandard time, on Wedneaday tbe 1*4
n the Stata Speo,day of March. 1915. tor tbe p
lal aUeotlon give
,of Meeting foor detegstes as
be town Tialt |hU ehim tor work. CaUe anawerad at cay •
alurnato delegates froa toe Stoto of
kmee and al any time. Face cau hair tnaUd w<.a«a—iw
iKeatBcky at Uzgn to toe NaUooal
Makai you lock mufh younger.
-y
OoBVrtXJoB of to* BapiUicu party, to
Alao In this ahop is JOH.>f HAMPTON, a Bradeaie barbe bold in Chicago, BL. on Wadseaday
EVERY
CUrrOMER
.SATISDorn lha OselnnaU Barb* Collatu. He Is a good ba^
toe 7th day of Jnne. 1915. and Or toe
FIEO W THE POLKY OF THIS
Uh eacy ikgtwr aad atrHili hair di^
SHOR>
nWHUEj :
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ON NEW JODICIAL
DISIRICT IS WAXING

PAY-UP WEEK

ILKEKASTLEDIES”
MIAMIS

..rT.

Geo. W. Hager, Sr.

DRASTICIAW TO
CONTROL SALOONS

W. J. Ward

STAMPS

Fariv^and Garden

TOOLS

BOWLING ALLEY

For The Farm

Henry Porter, Prop.

For The Garden

MASS CONVENTION

DELU PRESTON
Agent for the Famous

SPIRELLA CORSET

IfAUFm

THE

We Have a Dandy Lawn Mower Which
Pleftses every one Who Uses It

MECCA

BUILDING MATERIAL

Barbershop
F«iim,rnfrt*r

i » aiecUa to be held New

Big Sandy Hardware Co.,

mij. p|[||{ J(]|j|||

AttonMT W. J. Ward vtnt' to OttDtt TBMdi7 to attasd eeart.

t r t
Pika Ctrcalt Court to in
ton tui «aak at PUtnlUa.

Tbare vaa a man in our town
gat to compUtoeBt him
-Who oarar had a thin* to do,
Ha apent bU time aaltctnc Toinid
Ky..
NoUto HaadA of WS
And talUac ot the (otka ha know.
waa calling on Mlaa Bauiab Ward,
tbto city Balnrday.
f t t
Ha «dnt am aaro Ut aaK
few people know of tbe wise
Ha Ulkad aboat bit naaratt'DaUbbor.
man's wtodom. bat eyarybody knows
And told aboat bto arery ball.
of iba tool'a tooltobneaA
t .t t
Ba knbekad oar ebarch and praadiJohn and Roy Perry rislted
folks at 'winiainsport. Ky- Sat
urday and Sundny.
t t t
Rnfoi H. Read, of the Semliinry.
wsa ytotUng at WDilamaport. tbra
Balnrday and Sendny.
Ha nerar bad a «ord of pratoa
T t t
For any oaa be knew on aarlb.
Mrs. Jnmea W. Tomer who hna bean
Ha toM of paopla’a evil wtya;
I Iba sick list for tba past few daya
Na-ar ralocntoed their daada of
to rnnch Improvad.

ttt

...."r

___

Mta Ftolay
er and Ray. and Hta Sowarda and NEW* FROM INEZ AMD HMTIM
children on Tnatday.
COUNTY. OF OENIRAL I^RE«T TO BIO EANOIAMB.
Stafford, and to sawing lumbar i
USA
t t t
AUomay and Hta Prad H<
tUa dangfater ABca Jayne,
untlngton and s.M.»a Wednesday
where they combined barineaa
laaaurA
‘
tit
y
Mr. and MrA J. K. Wem and atm
, K., Jr, have ratomed
. to Hr. and MrA John Walto'at
enUiiA
t t t
Tbe banka el PalntaylUa were elosd Tnaaday. Wa^lnglen'a birthday.
The PoatofEca was also closed part ot
the day.

^

Martin Caunly Setieeta.
PrseUcBOy an the pnuie achooU of
Martin county have dosed for
Tbe loss school, nsoslty
last In closing, ^tohea ‘Us- m
months term next Tuesday.
Thto has been a notable year'In
school work tor tbto coon#'. Tb
tra school month baa glyan an impatna to ad^lonal work ^t noth
tog else ROBld ttove done.
Sverywbara w^ see evldooeaf _M bettor
school work being dooA New school
bonaaa have been built, school oO-

DWELLS
WRITE® INTERErriNOLY OF THE
MAYO PARTY WHO ARE *PI
INQ A FEW MONTH® II

MlamA PlA, Feb. 17.—The Mayo
party ara all enjoying good health
and having the time el their Uv«a

Prepare
FC)R FARMING IF YOU
WISH
I'D SUCCEED/
CARRY A LARGE

AND COMPLETE UNB OP

FARM* IM

PLEMENTS SUITABLE FOR THIS TERIUTORY. SUCH AB PLOWS OP
Mastnr John C. C. Mayo to gMUnc
ALL KINDS. CULTIVATORS, DISC HARROWS.
DRAG-TOOTH
HAR
as fat as a pig- brown as a 8na,
amPso tnll of life he can. aenrcely bn
ROWS. 8PHIN0 TOOTH HARROWS. LAND ROLLERS. CORN PLANT
still or take time tor hto mealA
gradually daveloptog
s Margaret Jars fuU of mis
ERS. BOTH HAND AND HORSE. HOES. MATTOCKS. PICKS, RASES.
school Ill^V which wIU
t t t
chief as a dog to ot fieti- and her
B. C. Adams, proprietor hahery and result to Erast. g<
gooiTto out county.
T t t
BTC.
IN FACT WE CAN FURNISH YOU ANYTHING IN THE HARD
ty.aarlnga keoH the crowd to an op
Whan a feUow makes a pmetlea ot bottling works of L
roar all tbe time.
knocking bis borne town It to time on bnatnasi TneMtoy. Mr. -Uama to
WARE OR FARM IMPLEMENT LINE PROM SEWING NEEDLES TO’
,
all go to bathlnt^oA
of tbe leading bnalnesn men
for eyerybody atoa to band blm a tew.
day to the Atlantic and to addition
OABOUNB OR COAL OIL ENOINES.
./
tbe
Bandy
Valley
and
baa
made
better
bouses
JwtUr
ettondpiKe
and
t t t
Bill HcFaddln who raaUei an Jen
in buslnesA
better teacherA Let's keep the good to the pleainra It affords. It to deddInvigorating and bsalth prodnp
nies Creak, abont two miles
from
work going until we have driven igir
Bicycle
Day
Feb.
Altogether
n.
irille to yery low with pneu
Donnee tram our doorA No mantlon
We have all changed color since we
“Hofo Ilea a knocker Haatb the Way monia fayer.
I schools Is complete without
ime down hero-taken on a -very
Who alwaya did daealTa OA
ot commendation lor our worthy
rich coat of tan. except Margaret who
Mrs. W.J.-Pendleton and children
t bis pride" to a painWa-re (tod to know hell nayar
JobnlMi^. and
iped except
--------her
bei nose whi
will
leave
Thursday
(or
Maysrllle
inee
with
aome
paoplA
Another yrord to (ileye aa."
bto capable school board. Let os
pronounoed coal and tbe contrast with
Don't ayan scratch tbe sides going rb^ aha will visit Hr. Pendleton's be bootters tor our schooto.
her very (air skin makes a pictarr
sister Mrs. L. E. WUllamA Rev. L. E.
dowA
L. P. KIrh VlsiU Frankfort.
decidedly
comleel.
She evidently bos
WiUtama to pastor of the M. E. Church
1 t t
L. P. Kirk and wife ot InsA leQ been nosing In someone's business,
Get hardware from tbe Big Bandy South. tbSTA
lex Saturday for Frankfort.
roucb-respeclally Uncle .Sol'e.
Hardware Company. If yon want
On
tbe
trip
they
wlU
stop
off
it
Hayp
So
city'
ot
Miami
Is over full of
hardware you wUl find
vine. Ctoctonall and LoutovUlA
tourtoU. Holele, boaiyllog bouses and
it there and at reasonable pricsA
Mr. Kirk goes
aU available private homes are full
t t t
special
request
ot
the
wj
10 the limit. HuDdreds are being
Be men Inherit power, others In
tuned away dally. The native pep
herit It. and upon soma it to conferconvicts confined therA \He w
> hospluble, a characterid. But mighty few are ever
address them (Bd sing
Icb the South to noted.
> hang on to IL
Sunday.
Only'reently
<
Tba following old dependableA tbe
Quite a number of notables are here
t t t
. t t t
similar visit
Mr. and Mrs. Prank H. Preston ot tit ot tba eartb, have renewed
among whom ara W. J. Bryan, Andrew
LewU Daniel and daa(btar. of CatCarnegie, Alex. Q. Bell. (Inventor of
leuaburr. are bare thto week the Huntington, were here Monday the toltb to Tbe Herald tbe past weak. His pleasing address and
tog wni DO doubt be i
iiesu of Mr. PrwtoD's parenU, Mr. Watch the list each week:
the telephone), John Wanamaker and
Raeat of friends and relatlTos.
poor fellows who have
Id MrA John.D. PreatOA
Henri Walteraon and scores of others
t t t
tunate as to be confined there.
Ernest Preston, eon of Oeon
hose names 1 cannot recall.
Jadce A. J. and AUomey M.
Prom Frankfort Mr. Kirk
If we can last shoo the other fel- Preston, of thto city who to
Kirk were In POtertUa Monday atThe Mayo touring car Is expected
>ct to PlkevlUe, where he
iw dn for twenty years or so per hbldlng down a good position with the
tending the Pike Circuit Court
I arrlve-thls week and with a chaufict the music In a union series ot
haps by that time tbe boy econu
rnment In Texas wUI get Tbe
lur wbo to well acquainted with the
t t t
revival
eolre the problem.
Ulna Vlrde Rice to the (ueai
country. It will be a pleasure Indeed,
His services both as a preacher and as well as highly profitable to sec
home folka at Ricevllle where
Hon-vH. 8. Howes wbo fell seyenl
singer are In great demand
win spend a few weeke.
H. A. Hackney^ a prosperous U
Ibis land of (rulU and flowers .the
ke bto ankle, to
weeks . ^0 n
tr man and farmer of Mouth
1 t t
Revival MeednBto
land where Ponce Dc
crutebee.
Geo. W. Hager'a abort order lunch able to ^ 01
C^d. In Pike county, sends us a d
Sturm, paalor of the - lues 'sought (or the nectar
are glad to see him out lar for The Herald a yeJr.
aUnd la now In full oporaUon. and
Hethoditt Church
.0 European war dtocouraged estimates of (he
Joying beneir very much and acts
I
hna a neat and nttracUre appearaoci again.
rousing revival to bto church bere\at
the ^ginning of they
aa a general cnatodlan for the estire
Bob Fnllor, of tbe Puller Hotel.
Ha handles the old truths make their pilgrimage yearly seeking
r. Could not very well get along boetlUtles
_______ ___________
»40.000.000.000.1
------------------------------------------about
It every tubsci
John H. Prealoo^ 1 Son hare bnV
CatletUburg. says hto palrone w.
of the Bible In such a vigorous, help health, pleasure and
amqae
Premier Asquith announced that Eng-1 Everett Gullelt who hue been In
without her.
fluid pay one year la adva
two new abow windowe
In
their
ad the news of Big Bandy and
il way that all ara deeply
Truly, It to hard to concelvo
land's tout eipendlluree tor 1915 to
’■■■ .................
DR. JOHN P. WELLS.
todlea department.
we could give our readers
drops us a dollar for one years
llh hli earnestness, vigor end abllre equable climate, more beautlturned to Johnson county and bna
1918 to date were 1.420,000,000 pounds
bellier paper.
Renew now and be ecrIpUon to the beet paper on U
flowers and foliage, more delicious
y as a puIpK orator.
leased the old Conley farm, now own
Thto eUteire ot getting tbe paper eech
THE COST OP WAR I® GREAT. or about J«,077.000.000.
Large crowds are
attending s
ed by Toho Wiley. K to said that
ment
conflnned
recent
estimates
much good is being accomplish
llghiful breeiea. In facu Just what
ibla farm la the beat producing farui
Commonwealtb’e Attorney W. E.
made by I-ondon flnandera Accor,
W. D. Rivera, formerly of thto place. Douglas Hamilton, ot thto place
the human in a perfect condlllon
tbe Jennies Creak sccllon.
London, Fob. il.—Premier
Lllterat wae In Pnlntarllle tbto week.
estimates from loverol ot tbe i
___________________________
It wbo to DOW engaged In the plumb eondnctlng tbe muslA He to a aplen- enjoy—beautiful flowers, trulls,
quitb- (hie eftemooD Introdnced
H. L. K. Welle who la now a r.
The Judge has been enflering with
ing bnstoesa at Plkerille
did choir leader and will
ose day feet climate, but Instead of selflsb- Commons the government meaeui
belligerente are uneTullable, but It uj
county has Just votod an
dent of PalnUTlUe. wee a bnalm
la grippe tor the past few weeks but can't get along without The Herald
lake a name (or himself to U
ambition and greed, sickness,
generally believed that Germany baa
^f 8260.000 for tbe improvement
war credit of 420,OOP,ODD pou
Tlaltor at Boone Camp Tueeday.
better.
Id another dollaVjs left with
sorrow, suffering and death, yrill be sllgthly
■pent about t8.HO.000.000 and France 'of Iba roads la Ibul county. This ,)o-;
love. Joy. peace, moral, physicil and
R. J. Jarrell Mcvca .
voting of* these credits tbe prime about 17,600.000,000 elnco the begin- IgeUier with the eld they will gel from'
Mlaa Birdia Trimble of FaloUTlIle
ChsA Adii
wife of Wenatcbe,
MrA Sam HcCsusIand. who before
mental perfection, life everlasting, mlntoler eUted will raise EngUnd’S ning of the war.
Italy’s expendl- tlio State under the gooil road lent
The people of Inos are mat
apeot the week-end at Louisa
Wash.,
>ek (be guests
her manage was Mtoe Amanda Sprad,
how thankful should
tod to welcome Mr. and Mrs. Roland
1 war expcadllnree to 1.782.000,- lurca In December were esllmatqd at will give them tooo.auo with whI- ii
lug rolatiTea.
of Mr. Adame'
He bae been
llD. daughter
id Cbrisilana feel for
........................
—................build good roads In Hint couiit.iJarrell back to their old haunu.
pouodi or about 18.840,000,000,
employed
clerk for the
a dollar for The Jan-ell has from bis youth-up
of God's word, which declares according to unolllclal eetlmatoa all
Railway at WenatVulean^but last spring thlok- that (here shall
log be could belter himself be laid things which Ood hath spoken by the
.h of all HIB holy prophets i
Sam Blevins. ol
hto hammer and retired
t t t
We had the ^laMora o
world began. Acts 3;19-:i)..
county, renewed h
quiet retreat below IneA where be
Prod Atkinson was In Central
bands tbto week with one of, tbe
great time of resiltutloo of all
turned termer. He says, since hto r»
tacky tbla week looking afle
brlgbteet. bralneet and most lovable week.
things Is to begin when He sb
farm there.
that
be
(Inds'the
ringmen of tble whole eommnnlty, and we
send Jeans Christ who before v
Mrs, Money Davis, of Hanito.
ler.
the
wheezing
ot
hto
forge
t t t
pumped bto arm ri^t royally. We do
receive Tbe Herald as a present from and smell of hot iron belter adapted preached uato you, and accerdina
Attorney J. K. Wells was a bui
»ry time (bey pay up.
her father, JaUer Sherman TrimblA
vlaltor in Ohio last week. He
to hto nature than the merciless rays Bible sludento, Christ la hero, ihongb
Tieltad' Jenkins last weak.
of the hot ton, the squealing of plat Inrisible- to tbe world and
» Stafford Theatre had i
Ed Preiton. a former resident of and the cackling of busy
In the duwnlng of the new day;
house Satnrdsy night '
They
Mrs. Brace Hall and baby, ot Van showing tbe famous Pox
Palntsvllle.
wants
tbe
news
from
d folks (hut God's kingdom, wbic h
Jsrrsll a
plctnres
Lear, spent Sunday here the gueata which are very much appreciated by •««<«>»«en reading The
glorified Christ, head and body.
n glad t
process
of esubllshmeni; that Just
ot
bto
ralaUvea
of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. C. Pern
>me their return. They
II occupy
the polillc. The "Two Orphani" Satsoon as tl
t t 1
«ms over Iheic shop.
urday night pleased e
Hr. Brandais to welcome to
body of Christ passes beyond the vail
War Talk.
seat on the aapreme coart. We bara
and
becomes
unitod to tbe bead.
Attorney J. K. Welts
Stnngera passing through Inex, who
. oar bands fuU edHIng this rat
(be mystery which has never bee
Lance Brotbera, ot N. J, Vantt
vsniently located to the ti
have not had either tbe time
vealed to anyone except the Salnu
t t t
, -ews from this sccUoo and are added cllnatlon to keep well posted i
Mlaa Margaret Auxlar, of the PalnUand that by God’s Spirit
[ware Com- to o«t
‘l>f» *?«»•
present war In Europe, would do well
eilla Grocery Co., wne the Sunday
been Dntohed. and upon the ruInS of
pany's storeA Theae two front rooms
to tarry for a while around the glow
her slater Mrs. Pnny Archer
Caleb Hllcbcock, ot VoIgA <
the present empires and kingdoms
make Ideal otnee rooms
ing dres In any of our downtown
Aaxler.
OUT best farmer! waa to PatotsvUIe
earth. God will esiabltob Hto kingdom
B pros and cons of
t t t
Thi quality and the price muet he
power and great glory,
HIllinaiT goods o every deicrip Wednesday and called and renewed
It strugglA
Don't be a 'linadman.'' don't bo
MtA Geo. C. hto subscription to The Herald. Can't
and to reign a thousand yean
Uon can be found
right. Dent welt ler enether time.
‘tolog4o-be:" be a "toser." a "doo
Ik tor ltbe big spring op
wlibout Tbe Herald to a common
expreta purpose of Judging, trying and
Perry'A Look
after
the
last
cock
has
Dent let dietanee keep you away, but
—ba It today, tomorrow and ara
lesllng the world In righteousnei
raing datA Remember you gel here axpnslon among our bast peoplA
crowed (or day and contlmies well
earthly kingdoms will yet be d.
/
ceme-nflW to OPPENHEIMER
«t styles end at the low-1
---------------------------------------Into the wee small boors of- lbs even
places as a potter's veqsel.
It will pay you to call You Uke a bit of pntoing when you've ing. The talk and aigumantatloa gen
-Bd Vanbooaa to in SL LooIa Ha,
^
FLAX, •« Pslattvllle. Ky.
I glorified Christ, bead and body
(Ad.tt) ;
maatered something well.
erally waxes wermer until about ID
tbto waak where he to buytog goods
I say to the raging elsmenu
M..
when
there
to
a
noticeable
lull
for bto store at this plaea and In tbe
limelight's gleaming apell.
buman passion, "Peace, hs still!" i
Attorney Z. Welto. a graduate of the
various champions depart to partly
And eo deet she; she hnngen
he tempest tossed, storm swept
sw Department of the State Dnlverperform (he half forgoilon errands on
For a bit of praising too.
of Oallilee became a calm at
ly at Lexington, hna located
in
which they started early In the moroRemembw whan you want printing
In her qnlet work-a^ajf world,
Palntsvllle for the practice of bto
the ajEuflert all ap command, so will the
•of idy daserlption we can giva you as
Jnst the nme. perhw, as yom
Howittore. ebriektog ahrapnel. rapid
ifeaalon. He hea fitted up an once
lembte again aromid the Rowing Ore.
gooi prices and as good work ai
- the room formarly occupied by
fancy parade tbe bronsed cp
wui End anywberA
la—all tbe terrible machinery of
Attorney J. R..WMrirto the Big Bendy Yon like {o'fgf ycn-ve finished what hone of OertoAay. the flery legions ot
tit
you've started on with aklll.
and tbe wholesale destruction of
HanIwan buOdtog and to new ready
A revival meatlng to now to
the Preneb or tbe tovtcclble English
And yon like to bear yoor fellowi aay
race cease, when they recognise
navy, np and down the bMr. which
gnai at tbe Plrst HtoslODary Bap>
you havnT done ao 111.
still small voice of Him that
to at once the reUlng plains of Poland,
ttot ebnrdi. Don't forget to attend.
And so dona ibe; from your Up*
spake as never man spake. Then (he
Ton are alwayi welcomA
the broad expanse of the North sea
Bhe would love to bear the thing or the TnAtTi**tw
highway ot hollnese will be opened
jsfiiofni,
t t t
That would set bar eyet bramtog.
and a redeemed
Htoi Oolda Arnett delightfully
either aide are never
That woald make her spirit slug.
le highway of boltertatoed Sunday at dinner. Mtoaee H. Stone,and family.
laekloE Thera are those who warmMhml» Walker and Oyptle Stapletan.
the Oermana are tovloId MrA Arthnr PhOlto. of It teems
n Jogging and to
glorified
Christ,
bead
and body, as
-A moK enjoyable time la rnpori
elble wbOe the others <iow by knowl
to were here Sunday the
fiU yi
their mediator, priest and klog-back
edge gleaned from mneb or lltUe
f Rev. and Hta H. a Cco-^Thal
r Bffoit like
I all that was lost In Eden bat reAaberry PpMeto a p
tbe EngllBh and Preneb
semed at Calvnry.
neo of BalyeravUlA- waa ben last
nblA
tint and
And Jnat aa yon have hungered
Glorious promises! and hov
rrUay eu ronU home from pototo
fellow, whose iaformatlon on
M. L. K WeRa, has moved b
, Pot the pratoe that men may give
dlrine plan aa now revealed unto (he
. down tba river.
certain n
ly to PatotsvUla from Boona
She bnngers
Ints upholds God’s charaetar aa
rather limited. wUl Uy bT the vabethto county. We ara gUd to have thto
That her benri may sing and IIva
Justice, wisdom, power and love.
mt and voeUerloaBMSg of bto talk
eoBB^. We are glad to -have thto
—The
Instead of one of cruelty es the creeds
shove an Allied anv' <»nw thru
axenttont fismUy with ba They n
Im when they eo loterprei
vneka ago have returned tram V
bad wire qitangleMento'
a
barbed
of the op
ad
here
in
ontnr
that
thelf
no.
Hto plan as to nve s "Uule flock’ and
weddtog trip and Mil Uke ehnrg<
pAdng
ling aide J hover over them with
tomey
Z.
WeUa
coaid
engage
In
tbe
consign, all ths balance ot earth’s bllthe Oosiley Hotel next week.
aneb
haswar^pt dlriglhlea.as
We havn tote of (ooda. yon wonld
practice of tow and their
tJ an eternity of tortnre.
lely put
jtolrant an
Pletely
.
Uko to have U yon ased than, and
tal or phyaicnL or both.
Mr. and Mrs V Prwton. of Hunt to atteod achooL
Then hto (fpoaent wlD
bto
-yon will save tbs ■ercheate' proflL
ttt
BdUor Davis of the BU
MdMr aavod to. bettor than monoy
(Neb.) Band to a audset ot
poara.
scetler hto weU vnng«4 dlvtokaa aa
daraod. Ton ens dress yonreaU from
tuTA He stotet in a recent toene that
That I may be oa» (on
kfttan
would
aenttar
tbe
checkan
*a man who equeeset a dollar never
kioad to foot wtth aq good as tbors
t t t
To reign with Hl^ B (bona
on
a
very
smooth
bonrE.
aqueene hto wUa" and apinea farther
Mta WaHnr WaDA
Mri. Maye to enjoyttg
t. were bare ever Sandny that Jn loonog avar hto antoerlpUee
beau® and to a» Jolty and vtvaclona as
Ihs talk has cooled off a UUto
]( Hr. and Hta JoA P. Itot It to hto bMtaf that thne an qnlto
canae
of
a
dearth
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You Pay No Freight, No Storage, No
^
Loss in Shipping, No Breakage.

Hon or Roll

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED,
Customers Must be Satisfied.
We Furnish Repairs For Everything.

Big Sandy Hardware Co.,

PAINTSyiLLE,
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KENTUCKY;
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Opipenheimer & F^l^x
PAINTSVBbfcE,

KENTUCKY

